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Bus Owners Have No Rms Into Arms Of State Police
Objections Ta New
Ordinance That Was

~ Introduced Monday
Township Will Exercise Strin-

gent Regulations To Guard.
Against Features That

Mar Present
Service

WILL EXAMINE DRIVERS

Perth Amboy and Carteret Ex-
pected To Adopt Same Ordi-
nance With Slight Changes

In Some Minor Details

6 1At Smerville Afttr
Here And Speeding Off In Jaxi

Proprietor of Roadhouse At Metuchen, Raided a Week Ago By
Federal Officers, In Trouble Again When Troopers Find
Four Revolvers Concealed In Machine In Which He Rode

HOWS THIS LUCK?

The series of conferences between
representatives of this township,

Police tleared up the mystery surrounding the abandoning
of a Ford runabout on New Brunswick avenue, Fords, Tuesday
morning, when their investigations disclosed that the cftr be-
longed to Frank Snydejj'R. F. D. Metuchen, and that1 Snyder
was arrested in Somerville, Tuesday evening, on a charge of
enrrying concealed weapons, It is. understood that Snyder was
proprifetOtJrfJBitle-a-Wee roadhouse, on the road between Me-
tuchen and JPlainfield, raided by Federal officers a week#agp.

Officer Balint, who found Snyder's car and reported the
fact to headquarters, stated that Snyder had been seen lea\ring
the machine and jumping into what appeared to be a taxi With
several other men. It is supposed that it was in this machine

Perth Amboy and Garteret, that ex-1 and with those men«that he was arrested by State Troopers
tended over a period of almost a. later in the day. Four revolvers were found in the car.
year .ml which was calculated to j , ^ ^ rf t h e a ^ , a c k , a t fa . ^ R }

produce nn ordinance that-would pro- ° , , , ,
vide a smooth, workable way to repi-j b o u g h t possible tha t the men were netted by troopers who
lute the character of the service of, are combing the territory in connection with the murder of one
buses operating through the three, of their members in Bound Brook a week ago.
municipalities, culminated Monday
night in the introduction of an ordi
nance that calls for stringent regula-
tion of the type of drivers, machines,
and schedule. The ordinance is the
product of Township Attorney Mar-
tin and is said to be favorably con-

District Scout Leaders
To Meet In Avenel Mon.

Community Christmas
Trees All Ablaze Now

The Community Christinas Tree,

Witt r3r. •William A. Gilkam
pl«a*« ttand up?

Behold folk*,, the luckieit
man itt U>ven Slate*, 10 to
ipeak. La«» Monday night
white the American Legion Pott
of Wooibridge wit deriding
that he bad won the 15-pound
turkey for wfiirh the Poit had
•old «har«*, it m learnVd that
the Exempt Firemen, of Rah-
way, had atlo awarded Mr. Gil.
ham 4b turkey nf similar lire.
Can anyone brat that?

Buying •ham on little thing*
like gold watchei, turkey, and
the likfr AND WINNING THEM
i* no unutual thing for Mr. Gil-
ham. It i* belisred that he
hold* all record* in the Town-
•hip for •kill, (or luck) in pick-
ing out the ticket that hold*
the charmed number. However,
if any one of OUT reader* can
produce evidence .to the" con-
trary we shall be glad to award
him or her the palm.

Legion-Firemen
Combine For Huge

Minstrel Show
Old "Kingwood" And W. A. A.

Stars of Bygone Years To
Again Face Footlights

Gets Cracked Head And Loses All Police JUkForPia
HIS Christmas Money As Result&t f

Hold-up Near The Center Of Town1
f

Rsdes On Par
Negro Delays Action of Police By Failing To Report Immedi-

ately} Local Headquarters Acting On Clues That May j
Lead To Arrests Today; Hold-up Occurred Within Sight j Call Attention To
of* Police Station lication of BrroiMOtu

That Purported T »
Salaries Paid Her* At I
ent ^

WANT $300 f N C R E ,

Police GormnhlM of To
Not Yet Dtoufed On
tudeltWHlTalrtlni

nectfc* Within*

one of the evergreens at the Memo-, a minstrel by the combined artists of
rial Building, was lit when the Woodbridge Post American Legion

nidered by officials of the other two
municipalities through which, the bus k _-„- o r ..— — ..— _ ,, Q_ _ „.,_ ^— —~n—
Toute passes. Boys of This Section Carried shadows began to lengthen Wednes-' a n j p; r e Company No 1 The show

It i. thought now that both Perth; ^ F i n e C h a r i t y W o r k A t , day^fternoon^nd wilUe^kept abta« I ̂  b e h e ] d o n o r a b o u t F e b r u a r y - 6 )

Christmas [ At -the same time trees were lit a t > tfte auditorium of the Memorial
Amboy and Carteret will adopt the
ordinance, with slight minor changes
to suit their peculiar needs. For
yearn it has been apparent that a
common ordinance would eventually

the park in Sewaren and on the Building, and should equal or surpass

ation at Avenel,common ordinance would eventually , , , „ . . . , . . . »"°n ai Avenei, | . ih Tn™_Ri, in

have to be drafted for the reason are to hold their Christmas holiday, T h e c i v i c 8 committee of the m Zf,\°£n
tT,p}

By the time this paper goes to press local police may have
made three arrests in connection with the hold-up and aauuTt
of Kelly Borden, colored, of Sewaren Road, who was robbed of
^36.00 Christmas ffvre. Borden reported to Officer Olbrick at
8:20 Wednesday evening that three men, one white and two
colored, had held him up at the rjolnt of a revolver while he
was crossing the tracks in back of Brewpter's warehouse. He
was knocked down by being struck on the head by some blunt
instrument and relieved of his money.

Although the accident happened near the police station
Borden himself probably prevented immediate arrest of his , ^ ^

assailants by failing to report it until he had walked up Main men>8 ? e 3ol«^sWcla«5l
street almost to the traffic booth. Dr.»jSpencer treated him for i Township" in whithattention
a bad scalp wound. ' ed to recent Increases in p|

It is understood that police are in possession of clues that (trolmen in 8evertl nearby nw

will lead to arrests as soon as certain suspects are lotated. j mlttef^oSy night "to?
'- ~ , of »30O per year. The

H , 1 1 / 1 • T ; referred to the police col
K n r a r v A n n i i i ip<.K I n .consideration: it is probable
n U l O I J f t l lU UUC919 1U ; committee will report its findii

P • \1 • T I f o r e t " e annual budget meeti:
M I VPHKAlt I l lPCfulV u w s s decidftd at the me
iiOl 1CUI5UU IUC9UOJ receive bids on RalTSfty

—; | sewer extension on January 6.
Club, At Meeting Tuesday,! i»nc«B were introduced for «"

L, o . ' . • > i D l«nildrid«n avenue, Sewaroa
Hears Christmas Carols By ^ d e , Linden avenue paving

Quartette ! '"mbus avenue, Fords, impro
i January 12 was fixed as the

. hearing on these.
A Christmas prop-am in which a | A petition wag received *»

_ t double quartette of Rotarians enter- denta of Nelson street astu
„. intr from 109 to 120 pounds, t h a t c h e d with old Christmas carols, 8 grade be established BO they

Added to the fact that John Booz, '-were caught at "The Fisherman's featured the weekly hincheon of the able to lay sidewalks. This

Plans were made Monday night for

Another Deep One From
"Jonesy"—Now In Calif.

H. K. Jones, former salesman of a
local real estate firm, and one of the
real wits of the age, according to
those who know him well, sends us
another from California, his present
habitat

The contribution this time is in the
form of a picture post card bearing

lanHora nf thp Hwtrict l a w n s oi t h e Steel Equipment Corpor- • a n y production if similaf type given ; the likenesses of several fish, weigh-
ICttUCIO "J. Wic; uiav*iv.i* « * ; - _ n f A iranal ' • _- M « An i__ i nr\ 1_ AI_ _ A

that the three cities, each regulating; meeting at Avenel next Monday eve- Woman's Club, in charge rt the tree one---f7he"beS"t mtasteeT'co«he."and ! Paradise, Catalina Island." | Rotary Club this week, held Tuesday ! ferred" to"Ve"e"ngln"eer with i"n*
the buses by their own local rules,' n i n g December 29th, at 8 o'clock, here ,c0>. S tS A«her>.Pita • a c t o r g i n t h e 8 e t i s t b e i n i "These are small ones," writes the [ i n s tead of on Thursday, as is cus- tions to prepare and indicated
often found themselves in squabbles , .„ . \ : th Kandolph, chairman; Mrs James - ...*•• i . _ . * *—«. ._ »..*.._. ^..j. > . *• *• " ™ W ' J
often found themselves in squabbles Thf i mfH, t in ( t w i l l tttye p | a c e ;n

rules of one city with those of an- °'d fire house ,on Remsen avenue,
other.
fixed a very definite schedule for the a r e attended by the Scoutmasters and
X S g "them t S'StlSr'fiSlS . ?**«* Scoutmnsters of the district

ck, , > . S tS «
thP Kandolph, chairman; Mrs.
tne R a u c h m a n M r 8 j Beniamii

nor slower than the time set. This J troops as well as the members of the
wan oft#n used by bus drivers as an Commissioner's Staff. I janitor of the
exense for speeding through Wood- T h k m b e S c o u t m M ter ^ e m i n o r d e r

bridge Township, trying, as they . . . . _ „ ttmeB.
said. to.make up time that they had 'Lohn.r"V?11 "J . , Vr •„ -pp

lost in complying with Perth Amboy's No. 13, Per h Amboy, who will give
r u l e s

 B sn «ddr«» that promises to be both
Pull text of the ordinance that wa» interestin> and profitable The talk

introduced Monday night i» printed "»» ^ "***°\ Contests I Have
elsewhere in this issue, with notice Used." During the past four months
of hearing next Monday night. A Scoutmaster Dixon has held many
!ar*e nujnber of bus owners were *Vch

4
 cont«8t« amonK t h e P a t r o l s o f

present at the introduction. Their his troops. , . ,
spokesman stated that they had rend The usual 'Vound table" discus- Society s Christmas Party Feat-
the printed coMl»«iit them and that jjon, on subjects of general interest u r e d B y C a r o , $ a n J R

charge of selecting and drilling the; fofiner
cast is the promise, that many old time' *"

For inntance, Perth Amboy near Avenel street. These meetings Warr, Mrs. J, H. Thayer Martin, Mrs. I j ^dge"^ * A w ^ b e seen on/°the
ery definitp schedule for the a r e attended by the Scoutmasters and J-J-.Dunne and; Mrs. W H . Prall. 1 Bt for" th 'e fi);st t i m e j n r g
of buses through that city, A . . : ^ ,_ f c^..#_n.t^. «* n,-ji.t.!Btl Wiring of the tree at the town hall , T h e s e t w o or!?anlaation3, now de-

Woodbridgian, "compared tomary

Sale of Seals Nets $252.83

Another feature that was' grade.
_ jr enjoyed by the members t Indignatfon was expressed at |

,and gaeste was the reading of, headquarters yesterday o W thi
n!rV*n'B »A r.hristm.. f-«r«i» by that the Leader, in a news artieDicken's "A Christmas Carol

! John Leahy. At each plate small! the subject," published "on WedtfS
i bound volumes of Dicken's famous B Hgt of present salaries tl

Wll l l l n B - The Seal Sale in Woodbridge has • Bto^ w e r e P>«ed as Christmas pre«-|pollce allege to be entirely
in keem'ne J o c a l the»P!an circ,le8 a n d numbered| netted the Tuberculosis . League e T/ ._ . t . _ . , . , . ' . * . . „ J In each case the sum stated ~

' t. " * flmnnV fliAii> tiiprnhpr* trip h*i*t fun *nt:n a^ • * "

Plays Own Music At
i Salmagundi Meeting

amonfe their members the best fun, j252.83 up to
producers in the township. Many of

1,'these men belong to the fire company
j and the Legion and the committee
in charge claims to have lined them
up for another appearance before the
footlights.

Every indication seems to promise
an audience that will tax the audi-
torium to capacity,

The Legion, at its meeHng Monday

^ a short ^ '

I meeting and much interest was
evinced in the disposal of o 15-pound
turkey that had been donated to the

The Christmas meeting of the Sal-; c a u s e by Commander Barron Mc-
Literary and Musical So- Nulty. The turkey was won by Wil-

Members of the quartette, that than what the police claim to '
was picked and trained by the Rev., true figure. The article itav
J. Benjamin Myers, were: James Pat-; chief's Balary as $2,600, wher

I terson, Walter Warr, Raymond Jack-' really $2,400. The two cli
, son, HftrgiBPrall, John Kreger, John. sergeants were rated as r™
, Leahy,' 'WJ*L^Sffi '*" «"o Mr. (t2,328.08 and ?2,27B respectlv

ft l i n , | Myers. The 6Td cKrols that were the article as turainst "
YtlY AmhflV KfAmPf^ s u n * in(;lude<) "H«'y N'Kht." "Oort'aries of $2,150 TOd 12400 ^

One Wallop at Cop Bad

Ran Over Township Line And.This?"

Rest You, Merry Gentlemen,"
First Noel," and "Vhat Child Is

Patrolmen who have been
fore' for four years .receive a

they had no objections or suggestions •" -•• •---• ".-; ~,"" ~̂  ~. DI«,,I^.»
t o pffpr part of the program Monday eve- Playlet

In an endeavor to guard against ninE' . . , , n

reckless or otherwise incompetent As a special feature of the Decem-
drivers, one clause of the ordinance ,
K £ d . l l dr^r\h^he*ToCwnsh!ptCom" i. nrt Ve«e5*2B"ceniI'; These "will ciety was held on Tuesday evening, »««>. Gilham, overseer of the poor.
mittee having power to revoke the »>f .h»nded t o . ? t c r ^ r y \ Victor; a t t h e home of Mrs. William Tombs,
license in case of untoward actions ^^."l tlr..*t!! ;1L™ly™!!!l1» re* of Cliff Road. The house was pret-

„ , , „ _ . . , . of $2,000, slarttne in at $1J

From Arrest; Balint las new members the former beinir comprisinK motorcycle otivtm
I associated with the Liebig Works at p o i j e e a t traffic siems and theFools 'Em

!„•• • *
The club and its gueste will enjoy i ,-n ^ w n s p { corresponding

_ deer dinner at the high Vhool, the Doliea nolnt out. *,«

f ^ ^ - *i" P««ent the Pl"n«»r m e e t i n g the program was opened with
nf this countrv the first annual council dinner meet- * v, ". •

d d l T l i J thC S ° 1 J BinElnK °" e ° f d'
of the tradi-

Every applicant for driver's license
!,„ a i iS i f thi t
21

J bv p
M n t . , v « V , i M ( . a t r t n n p i - n f n n c a r - m u « t » r e t o b e t h e g u s f

° l n h v a i a u e with* wod"ye- sc'>uf c o u n c i l- I M r- C" w - B a r n e k ^ t h e " ^
not suhTct tJ heart till Scoutmaster B. F. Ellison, Sr.. of violin solo, which he composed,

or other dtabUitv that tho Dan Beard Troop, No. 1, of Ave- "Abenleid." He was accompanied by
l the nerfcet 'handIbw n t0- i s *™"#"K the details for the ' Mr«. A. G. Brown at the piano.

t L f l a i de"s Scout loaders' gathering next Mon- The carol, "We Three Kin

Death of Wounded Vet
Ends Saddest Romance

a ritiySii nf this countrv the first annual council dinner meet , .
vears of a « and duly T '"«• w h i c h takel P l a c e i n J a M a r y - t h C S°C1 J B inE lnK °"e °f

v X sLSVpar tmei? of On that occasion all scout leaders flon.| Chrlsimas cards, "
V,iM(.a trt nnpi-nfn n car- mu«t »re t o be the guests of the district Noel.

ThT First ^ ' r l > T o Wake Soldier Happy, brother claimed they were "immune ]

use of
Chief of

erfcet handIbw n t0- i s *™"#K
clean in de"s Scout loaders' gathering next Mon

T ^ evening. There wilt be a socia
ifiuor l»»«r with refreshments at the close.

i r examine all d l d f th

p
tiht^ must;Lf clean in d e s Scout loaders' gathering next Mon- The carol, "We Three Kings of

nlrson'and no\ addicted toT the ̂  evening. There wilt be a social Orient Are" was sung by the society.
Mtritl ifi i h h l A l " A C h i t C h i "f

Promised To Wed In Spring
That She Knew Would

Not Come For Iselin
Youth

tan and Alador. Deutsch early this Tuesday night, dancing to follow the of J v for oatolmen l^faufa. ' !
week after Balint had overcome the dinner, h ^ t m i i ^ ^ y m v f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
two men in a tussle. Balirifs tooth the deer last yea/ lias again an-! Z°" wZ*triJZ ;„ ™?JTT

was knocked loose in the tight. • nounced a successful hunting trip
It seems that the Deutsch brothers; and is the provider cf the "piece de | ^ N o indic'ation was given H

, night as to the attitude the
committee will take on the pet
although one member of the i

, tee pointed out that a con
Guild Christmas Party might be in order inasmuch af'

I the intention of the committee :'
Miss Helen Lorch was the charm-! * t r a f f i c m R n a t I s e l i n t o

had been speeding through Wood- resistance."
bridge Township and, in an attempt]
to arrest them, Balint followed them 1
into Perth Amboy territory. The Grab Bag Delights At

—A pathetic reminder of the World

traffic laws.
for heir knowled- of

Knowledge o t

A play, "A Christmas Chime," was
The scouts and leaders of the given by the following cast: j w a r was brought to the minds of Isc-

Amboy District Council Boy,_ "Mrs. Gladys TerriU," Miss Helen , j n f o l k g b y t h e a r r i y a l w g a t u rT^th Amboy Di y, y ,
S c o u t s o f AllJer ica t a k o t h i a m e a n s of PfeifFer; "Mr." Joseph Terrill," Mr. S.4. mn,ln .Minot nvpT Expressing to all their friends the B. Demarest; "Dolly Wakelee," Miss

is made againn over t_^_ t .__ # * ,, n m J k a l ) ,,,;aha<1 iwittio pani<nlnVi. "Ted Owen," Mrcrowding Of buses, a common occuV- heartiest greetings and best wishes Mittie Randolph;
rence nowadays anyone that is ^ r

w
t ^ a ^ h n s t m a s h o l l d a y " n d j s«n^wa°Sin'Mr and Mrs

this district have living room Christmas eve.
done "some admirable work the last Violin solo,, "Hungarian

Mr.
day, Dec. 13, of a flower-laden casket
bearing the body of Private Henry

LBelccki, who served overseas in Uncle

from arrest by a Woodbridge officer,
while in the territorial limits of an-.
o t h e r c i t y , a n d A l a d o r a t t e m p t e d t o ' , ••*••«• • •«>-•• *-"">,•< »»«••• n i t v » i u u i - j u - v
emphasize his argument by punching "J8 h 9 f t e « a ^ Christmas'party for < T h " ^ _ ° e " 1 ( > * ^ ,nr,.f
Balint on the jaw Recorder Pickers- th

r
e Breckenndge Chapter of, the ^ h e " n e " " * ««ked f or, if

gill tried the case, holding the fighter Westminster Guild at her home in Ia" f u A , ^ n " l d ™^an *? a^ d

in ?300 bail to appear before the Bidgedale avenue, Monday evening. at)Sj"i?v'• °RO° o n tht P 0 ' 1 ^ , b u

grand jury and fining his brother ,A Christmas tree beautifully ,< ™ " n . W I ° w ! ' w h i P .
*r,00Qfor speeding. trimmed was much admired, and | ' ! n c r o W d th*.B 'Ze o f l t s P ° h c e

 %v * j.w j . i« . — • • by adding thirteen men and at
time mde a salary increas^

Smouldering Fire That
Started On Ironing Board

many delightful games were played.
A "Christmas tree" cross-word puzzle

I was given the
M i s s G H »>» w»8 t"e fi«t tofinis)l T h e r e w e r e t w Q o t h e r ch r iB( .

i l d Mi

cross-word puzzle . ! J $ »a'»ry incre
ests to work, a.nd'Jalsed

4, th«n
n» lnl"« lnl f « pa

mum of
d

I Sam's forces until , wounded and
•hail he Vent rle.n and that no' done some admirable work the last | vionn soio, "Hungarian Dance,", «^e^ h e was returned to the States.
n r b e allowed The driver is ^ * days that gibes well with the was the next number, played by Mr.: He was sent to Denver General Hos- ] ' ^ ^
im-H from unnecessarv conver- principles of their association. C. W. Barnekov. pital after doctors had examined him h , ^ DOrch

sstion with passengers a n d / not per- i „.!_» ,the_ case of ̂ ^ J ^ y j t I v,Tho ringing^••SJen.t Night^Holj j a m t p r o n o u n c e d h i m

Calls Out 2 Fire Engines mas'puizTes'"arid" M*is7 Ellen' Ffolow i !£™f,.dn ^om' f 2,250 to
i ,and Mrs. E. McMahon of Rahway, '< iflU'1 a n d * * c W e f £ r o m

An unsuspected spark smouldering **'!*?,? *1,nAeX*lA?Wlw_a8_^I0?.BhtI Thislact, along with a
board, which Mrs.

placed on the,
of her home on St.

lar
guest, which was put in

grab bag, causing much fun.
licious refreshments were served

which Santa CUUM, m the persor of,
. 4, Ph Mr. A. F. Randolph, made his appear-

aid dw h J Harm Sr., is ance, and from a pretty Chnstn as
to wnbhed by ™ ^
local jail for a a big basket of food on Christmas lighted fireplace, distributed a gift to

were also re-

cnine is in motion. Maximum speeu :•••••— . . . . . " .,? ,
of buses is held down to twenty miles with seven chidren to provide for,
an hour Abraham Lincoln troop. 4, Perth Am-

Infractions of rules laid down in boy, of which James Harris. Sr.. is
the ordinance may
confinement in the .
period not exceeding 30 days or n
fine of $100. Conviction on second
offense can be punished by double
penalties. |

Annual license fee for each bus M ; . . . «
will be $60, This is an Increase'of M l » N l « » o n

*35 over the fee charged heretofore.
Provision is also made so that^at
any future time this fee can be
changed to a sliding scale, the charge

Eve. .
Other similar cases

ported.

each one.
A jolly time

country when quite young. He leaves; at 6:35 that night whtn Mrs. Mueller
two brothers, Cheater Belecki, of Iff-! discovered the back porch in a blaze
lin, from whose house the funrnit was1 with the flames extending to the
held on Tuesday, Dec. J.8, and another house. Mr. Mueller, with the aid of
brother, Adam, who lives in Brooklyn. Fred Nelson, a neighbor, had extin-

Westflfield,
by members of the, local force i

the ffwotiino-pn.ii./i dence that their salaries
Of wished Pfor tne t h e "*«!•*>•?» other U

LocaJ Hunters Successful

On Tenth Birthday

Miss leannkt»'.Nielsen, daughter
of Mr.and Mrs. J. Nirilsen, of Free-changed to a sliding scale,the charg n m,m „. „ .

then being in proportion to the pas- m a n s t r e e t entertained a feW school
wnger carrying capacity. \ m a t e s i n h o n o r o f h e r tenth fcirthday

A clause that gives the township »i a t j , e r home, Monday Bfternoon.
voice in the tyoe of buses to be oper-, T h e h o u B e w( l5 decorated in the
ated provides that plans and >pecln«»-' national cobra, red, white and blue,
tiotis of all new buses b« submitted. a a n j m t t n y l g 8 m e 8 were played. In
to th« Committee before the operator t h donkly w , MissCarne Nelson
purchases the machine, t won the prize.

The Misses Logan Hostesses
• ^j ^^Wt^jm^M — *_r • m ̂ * ^ V ^ V B mwww •-••— w w-w

by the hostess's mother. The guests
| were-the Misses Anna Munger, Vera

during !His
' Poland,

and sister, who
also survive him.

Mr. and Mrs. LewiB, Mr. and!
d, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Cur-1

. i. E. C. Ensign,
at meeting will be with Mr.j

Irs. Ernest Moffett, at their
n Prospect avenue, Jan. 13th.

MOORE-tSTAUBACH

Announcemenl ia made of the mar-1

... , .«., ,,«™.., „ ..-.„ ~~ ~n.... . D«ring the past Week local deer
injguiahed the fire with a three-gallon "inters, in their jaunts through the
iis chemical extinguisher by the time the southern part of the State, accounted

Her ironing finished, Mra. Mueller e r e n d L- v - Busthman, who was ac-
and her family hpd had dinner and ̂ m p * n ' t d °? t h e triJ> h* t h e Pev- R-

of 'mutual love sprung up between' then had stepped over to the neigh- W. Mark, snot a fine bucki wbik
them. [Arrangements were made former's, Mrs. Nelson. While there, she ™»yor Louis Neuberg and Andrew
a spring wedding, the giii knowing at happened to glance out the window K e y ? s b o t h ^ a m e h o l n e w i t n • fi"«
the time that spring to him would[ and saw the blaze. Firemen made a »Peclm(jn apiece, Mr. Mark also
never come. After a requiem high' record trip to the house, but Mueller * a r n e d hls place among the elite be-
terment took place in Womlbiidge time to render their assistance un-j j " " — ' " ' —'

n e c e s s a r y Township To l».ue Bond*
For Town Hall Furniture

Party For Miss
At Moran Home In

on pros
nue, with its Christmas de
was the seen© of a very.
party Friday evening, yi'
Eleanor Moran arid Miss
Shaw entertained at a su

c e m e t e r y "

riage of Mies Anna Staubach and Mr.
Henry Allen Moore,* of Port Reading,

M d i t f\ ' l k a tDelcious refreshments were served on Monday evening, at (\ o'clock, at
t h e manse .
formed by

The ceremony was per
Rev. L. V. Buschmau.

Local Men Fiprein
J.ClayworkeiVAssn.

•.'•- —™— ware^ne aLisses Anna wiuiifer, vwm iwimcu vy * w **• *• ««»*- ««.
At Xm«f Pta-ty L»»t Night ; Hoagland, Emma ami Carne Nelson, Miss Jennie M. De^lbus aad Mr. Ben-

;f tfa -%isBes -itralnB anrf MtthaHe
Logan, of Grove avenue, entertained
a number of their friends at a «ard
party last night. There were fourj
iaMto of bridge and one of pinoelft
in play during the evening. The.)
bridge prliw were won by Miss
Msjrfan Breekenridse and Mr. Rvets!
Prall and pihochle prizes by Mrs,,
Louis Hanson and Mr. Maxwell 1
Logan. Toward the close of the eve-
jMng delicious refreshments were|

The following guests were present:
Mrs, W. J. Deroarest and M Wilrlis
pamtrea^ of rUckensack, Mr. and
Mrs. Poster Bussinn^ of Elizabeth;
" - and Mrs, Harry Rnyder, of Perth

oy; the Hisses. MtrUn Brecken

Madejiue Peterson and Beatrice
Miss Jennie M. Decibus and M B n
jamin Martin attended the bridal

Happy and Prosperous New Year!
It is with more than usual pleasure that we greet

our friends at thte time and wifth you all a Happy &id
Prosperous New Yejir. . j

With the old year behind us we can, fprget and
forgive the mistakes made by all and remember only the
good things that have aided in making thia old.worltfW^
ours a better and Jiappier place in which to live,

With the new year .ahead of us we can plan to so
live that both ourselves and oup cQmmunjty will b* better
for us having lived.

Alain with best wUl^fpr ym«****

An ordinance was introdueert by
the Township Committee M d

i t M

Kreger,

Gates Descend. While Car
Is On R. R. Track; Three

Hurj In Making E«*pe ^ ^ r f . r ^ K n d
u „ * u l l t 'btedn» l» *or furnishing ami fitting S j

Three persons were badly c«t by up pounds around the Memorial iM r s ;
l l t S d i M i i ( Wi

ton street, in honor of her
birthday.

Musk, da-
Joyed \thrbi
.most delki
Served.

Miss Pulle .
pretty gifts from her

Those present wei
Madelyn Ford, Grace liube*,
T p f\ rx o n i l \J A7|av4 a4" A' n J Â vc*d«̂ i

Ruth

n,
hg ,

Principal Sp«4kur At Con-
vention In Brunswick

CeremiciCf *%? ** ^ f L . f ^ "g ^M.ButVaw. At pr^nt this • " ^ i ^ ' J b . • £*}*'m
when a caf driven by Stephen Jan- indebted!*
WMI, at Cwtewt, a^Btjetf ffleWiigJi is being cftmeji w temporary no
the gate at Port Beading just^ahead | The work luwesented by the
'"t a fast train. Janwari, Wsj-wifu penditure is s«W to be outside the

FUther
Mr. »nd

John M. Kregep, ug»m-iated with; face and neck when their car, afturj tijre
the Woodbridge Ceramics Works and | "avbig pa'Bsed under one *-•»"•*-- '•--•>

child were all laderated abottt tho regular expense of building the struc-' i f If1 '

• Edward Leejon, Hwbart Cht
•' M»ton A&m, David Shai

a member of OwtWeutiw committee
g p

K»te; ,8.tr.u.ck. th«
of New Jersey Clay - , . .
ciatlon', was one of th' principal
sneakers at the .ajsauiatiuii'n recent
annual meeting s,nd election of offi-
cers. Mr. Krege* moke mi "Factory
Tests for Feldspar*' an>l Profe&aojr
Brown, of Rtttgeys, spoki on "Rej
site Qualities of (Jlmed Wall Tile
Kxterioj1 Purposes.?

Another townihjp man was hoi*-
ored in the elecUoJ of FioJ A.
nker, general manager of the G .
Cerarnica Company at Keasbvy, a*
vic»-preaid«nt. JPrabk K. "
ia also a member of the
ei,i.i*«il of tfce

t

-.- - , . „., , . , - , - recently
According to JanWan, the accident elevated and

was catised by careless operating of
tho gates by the crossing watehmaii.
He claims that the latter pat down
the barriers while hia car w«4 crow-
ing the track. Janwari was Jgain '
the direction of Carteret wft#u
crush occurred. The- fact th»t

t« broke and allotted the ear.

.. - ,.- ., c r WflUiw.Bot only thtfiljtkBi M a

linir furnwhingB^attSt sidewalks, lrotttin-
its1 ing walls ana drtoewiiy, grtt&Ing and

and his family,

cons^stlnf of
...,.., , platforms for

the Recorder and police sergeant.

Colored Republicans To Havo
Turkey Dinaer January 1

Reveler OltthesR, JL i
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On the rosd to happineii. Thi'sc
younjf people arc headed the right
wuy to health, comfort, independ-
ence, and happiness. We know of
awttcal., jwwnla. in. UiU»city who
should be traveling that same road
right now and we want to help
them plan nml IUULD A HOME
OF THEIR OWN. Get our Frne
i'liths, complete with estiijiute. We
furnistf ^fretyV' \ ''£&f^i.7.^4
hiifh <|\inlity homc-bviildinff lum-
ber. Let's get l»nothi>r.

PW.

WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUMHNO IIATEHIAL ffTOU
VOODBRIBCI

»• • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • •

| Mary Succeeds ]\
on Main Street <;

B r I.AURA MILL.F.R

Original "Fahtatf'
I t Is s a i d ( h a t .I-liii o l i l r i i N t l e . i

b o o n r u m p u i l l o n i'f l l r m v V in 111-

younj, ' ( l ays , w a s i h r i n i s l n n l n

S h a k e s p c u i v ' s FiilM;ilY. (i|ili i:i-.|lt> mi-

his ( l oa th , f -on i l enmed us n t r u l l u r ;m

h e r e t i c , d u r l n s t h i s m u n u r c l i ' d r e i c i ;

THE ONLY GBNUINE
CATTLE QUEEN

There's* miljr one entile snks tmmn-
ger In tile world who winii'" iieiMcmilK,
nnd curile» on her hnslne** outside
Hie PIIKOH of •ftl*in. She'? "not more
tlifti) (jv<" fppl lull, with ili'lU'nle fell
lure1*. flj'HWivy lilonde c in H' dlinplefj In
Imlti cheeks, mill 8 clniriiiiirK hnlilt of
vlui'HiiK all her r'n when she IRIICM,"
iiriiirilhii! I" mi iieiiniilnliineB,

Mrs. .1. Kilcy (Ireen of Wulfe City.
Tex., likes in Inly her cliches on Fifth
nvft -when MIIU him time, Tliaf i*>
I.. KTI.V, ir n WIMP ilPUier'H cortrVntiim
dikes her I" New York on hiislnes*. " I
hiivrift even I line for parties often,"
<hi' ilei'hires, "IhotlKli I do keep up my
church connection!* and keep In toneti
ullh my friends."

She tiBH n ri'KHlnr offlw fittwl tip In
jhi'(riiif(]h lioiiKe. Here she traces pmli-
tfrei-H, pTn'tiH BIIICS find worUs ap tiifi
MilvcrtlHlng fur IIIH-Ilona. She Issues
n reuulnr cow's liliip hook, with ten
Keneriilloim to (he gi'iieiilogy. She RIM^
nut with Mr. Qreen on |)iirchasliiK mil
selling trips, nnd—h«r own speMn!
iden—mnniifP'H his herd's diet kliehen.

Her Jnli Is H renl jnh. Seven yi-iirs
airo, Mrs*. (Ireen turned her Kcnernl In
lorests In .IftrKey cuttle Inlii mi offer to
ilo her Inishiind'g bookkeepltiK* 'I'lien
she listened to convfr.intlons with cus<
fomers.

volmiteereij nn nrt'ii
tiifidtr tlio wile. NeTt ramp

u' COUCH*1 tti sck'iitlllc KHleaniii;ishlp,
flie'TcxiiH Jersey ('nltlc dill) ottered
tier the post nf secretary. No woiniin
hnd ever tiiekli-d stlch u Jnli. Hut It
wî s wurtlnu', the club wns in debt —
:ind priilitihly they nskeil her to work
i-heiip. In Ihree yenrs she hnd lurnei!
i delklt Into tui J800 halunw, hud won
lh<> .Jersey Htilletin prize for the licsl
•lull work In the United Slntes or CiM
lulu, unil to|iued the snlcs record of
every stnte cliff*.

Thereupon she. won nn honor I lint
:Uie nppreeliileH lit Its full worth. Her.
lmshnnd offered her the job of snles
mnniiKer for hl« herd lit the salary ho
would pay H man. "It's gni'it sport,"
Is her conclusion, "thnuRh it meaiH
plenty of n»nl work. As for Mr.
Greea's feeling about It—well, we've
been married '£> yours and we've never
hpoti more congcnlnl (him now. Often
Htraritiers Inke us for mere acrjunint-
nnces because we so enjoy lalkt:ig to
eudi oilier."

$, 1114. Weatam K«wipapcr Unlnn I

(.VEITY

We extend to all our Friends and Customers,
and all the people of Carteret, our most sincere
wishes for a ,n l -

MERRY XMAS and

HAPPY NEW YEAR! ^

JOSEPH BLAUKOPF'S
Hardware and Furnishings Store

564 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Where purity and cleanliness are
the First consideration

•

D. Ulman's
53 Washington Ave., Carteret

NEW PASTRYiSHOP
rffltftfl

Announcing the opening of a
new and UP-TO-DATE PASTRY
SHOP in conjunction with our

WHOLESALE BAKERY
We assure the public that the ingredients used in all

our baking are: Strictly Fresh Eggs, Pure Creamery But-
ter and "Grade A" Milk.

Every possible precaution is taken to insure absolute
cleanliness and sanitation in all baking processes.

We carry a select line of pastry baked freah daily.

Cut Your Coal Bill
USE A MIXTURE OF

HALF LARGE PEA-HALF NUT

$12-50 A TON

ORDER SOME NOW!
WARR COAL & SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE Phone 724

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR EUROPE.
Your friendtt abroad are expecting ttometfeing from you thin
"STMAS. You nmy aa well do your CHRISTMAS MONEY
" * ° M « ' 1 now througli tli« old reliable K m »f

JACOB GpLDBEHUISK, BAN1UCK
S6 years, • IVleiihoue TSa.

it, Sfl^Wa^Jington, Perth Amfeoy, N. J.

F,vp HIP I IM Knij1

rnnip. rin-.kln« Imd
IKK-II unl'liinn tier
||ii\\- inr si'U'Dll
y i- II r .». A 1 w M y H
dljiiul t l i f snme
t I in », o I e v o n nr
Iwclvo, the would

come find take tier «tnn<l In the mld-
<I1B of tlic lirUlu'o lonhlnn oxjifclniilly
flowu tin- river. As the "Aiimlla," nn
old bnrge r-n«ago(l In the Indlun trndi-
tnd Hrlinliilcrl to arrive anmnilty In
Liitiiliin n(i Jnnnnnjr 1, enllort up Iho
rtvir, slio h^cmne violently nKltntwI.
When It passed directly under her, she
Khmitcd Imidly In a craoked,- honrsp
VOICP, nnrt tosRcdNft^urse down to u
certain sailor on the JSfcfc-jjho greet-
ed her with wild timers. Srie would
write!) the old boat pltdo easily- up
thp river till tt was out oT flight. Then
quietly iho turned toward the south
nnd walked away,

Now Ilopikltis wa$ a consc-lenlloiu
thief. It WHS not hja policy to ro*

old women of
their pursos. The
opuUnt old irpn

de Pnrk,
the young

men, too, were hit
gnmp. T!ut lately
I hero yore too
many !n iTie bust
ness for miy profit.
And the newspn-
pnrs were against
him, dully re-
ra 1 n d I n g their
readers to lie
ware of p i c k -
pockets. People
wntrhed one more
now and one had

tf> be on one's jjuarcl at all times.
Ht'lui'tiintly Ilosklna forsook the old

field of his activities and sotighUother
|irev. H WBH a hard yenr, however.
What little ho picked up from the
Christmas shoppers he alrendy owed
to friends. He wns facing the New
Year nlinost penniless. Then he re-
membered the old lady and her fat
inirse. ITy despised himself for think-
ing of It—he a man of principles—but
starvation Is starvation, and It wtfs
New Year's Eve. Tonight she would
mine.

He concealed himself In an old
jrevlse In the masonry. It was a per-
fect hldlnfr place. He could see out
easily nnd not be seen by anyone.

About midnight he heard the slow,
lienvy step of the Old lady. She
passed close by htm and advanced tt
few yards. He emerged from his hid-
ing place and followed. About to
make a quick spring at her, she
turned, and fuced him. He composed
himself with difficulty, tipped his. hjit
nnd bid bar Imppy New Tear In a
weak, strnlnerl voice.

"Oh, thank 'ee, sir; the same to you,
sir."

"Fine weather we been 'avlnT'
"Fine, Indeed. And tine for that boy

o' mine what's cotnin' In tonlglit from
them 'ot 'eathen pluees." The old lady
sniffed. Hosktns edged a little closer
to her.

"Ain't seen yer boy for some time?"
"Only from the bridge 'ere onct a

year. Ain't seen him to 'Old In my
arms since he was

1 lad Q' twelve.
Tlie hoarse old
voice trembled a
little—a 1 m o s t
broke- down. "An'
'ard life for a lad,
that, on ' t h e m
ships, a n d no
W e , and an 'urd-
er life for me
what's lil$ lawful
mother never to
lay an arm on him .
In all these years."
Here ehe broke
I n t o a h e a r t -
breuklngsob, "It's
a bad 'un I've
b e e n , s i r . I
couldn't let that
lad o' mine see his mother was
such a miserable old witch. U'd break
his 'eart. I get together all I can In
the world and, give It to him onet •
year for his 'oltday. it 's the best II
can do for 'lm. Don't know who he
thlaks I am. He never troubled to
Hnd out. Bat—'By, 'ey, there," she
shouted suddenly,

The "Amalla" waB steaming op the
rlv«r. It wns directly under them now
and a little youth (n uniform. Jumped.
about eugerly on deck, ai^nalln^ to
the old woman on the bridge. She
dropped the puree squarely Into his
handa.

" 'Ooray for 'er Majesty," called the
.youth, his guy voice continuing to
sound merrily as the barge disap-
peared up the river.

Finally the old woman turned to
Hosklns. "flood night, sir, und God
Menu yon In the New Year," she said
tiuftly, und walked aw»y. Husking
stood niotlonleas, gazing up the river
iiftfir the sraull hazy object Chat was
I he. barge. There was a sentimental
Imik In lila eye, and ,a softne.uu In the
droop of Ills mouth. "Clod bleSH them,"
liu breuthed. ""fwould 'a been a bad
wuy, that, to begin (be New

For BILIOUSNESS
U*> BIICHAM't r i l l *

/ f o r tho relief of BUiouanwa,
Torpid Uvtr, Sick Stoomch and

(91 moving the Jk>w«l«.
H.lps c l«r the ikia.

Qmatalnm wo Qmfmp
Buy (runt your dru^gM.

BEECHAM'S

Matched Sports Sett
Trim and Becoming

Whether the real sportswoman turns
to the genial South or the rigorous
North when winter comes, she outfit*
hersejf with Joyous and becoming
elotlres. Stylists must seo to It that
tliose who revel in arctic weather shall
look as smart as those who do their
outdooring under tropic skies, and the
trim costume shown here reveals how
they 4>ave succeeded. Fashion show*
a prcfere»oe for white, and here we
have a heavy, pull-on sweater In white
,v»rn, bordered with yellow, a cap t«
match, gloves of brushed wool, ankle
hose and a pair of trim tweed knlcken

a beautiful ensemble and Immensely
becoming.

Keeping Natural Wave
Cloth mude from the wool <•

Wensleydale sheep can, after weaving
tie induced to acquite the onturiil
w:ivo rhtirm'feristlc of these sheep

UNITED
- BODY

CORPORATION
E. L. MOHN, Pr«*.
RAHWAY, N. J.

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
Removing Fender Dent.*
Romnvlnjr B0 ( |y i)Ptlt.s fi Squeaks.
Itomovint Hood Dents.
Uepniring Tenders.
Jiepnirinj; Hooda.
Rapairinir Radiators.
ttrpnirlng Rody.
nepaiiine Doors.'
Kepaj-jnir Windshields.
Uopairintr Kunninf( BonWs.
Repniririft Window Regulators:
Repajrinjr Wrecks.
Knpairincr Accidents.
Repairing Tops.
Repairing Curtains.
R i Upholstery.

Doors.
p i Door Hinges.

Builders Winter Tops.
Builders Cslifocnia Tops.
Redesigning Bodies.
Re-upholstering.
Special Radiator Shells.
Special Sport Bodies.
Special Running Boards.
Special Fenders:
Recovering Glass Channel.
Recovering Floor Boards.
Recovering Cushions.
Changing Touring Bodies to

•Sedans.
Reflnishin? in Duco.
Repainting.
Simonizing.
Cutting Down Wheels for Balloon

Tires.
Nickel Plating.
Welding.
Straightening Chassis Frames.

Builders of
Pleasure and Commercial

** BODIES
We Finish in DUCO

It Lasts for Y e a r s -
Costs Same as Paint.

Swearing on the Bible
The custom «t swearing on (he BlbU

Is taken from an ancient practlc* of
th« J«wi who on tsklr.g oaths pot
th«tr hands on the cases which con-
tained manuscripts .of parts of the
Old Testament.

New
Yfears
Candy

WhicheveT variety of our own Hortie-made Candy
you select, you are certain of a New Year'g treat of, the
very finest quality.

We also have on hand for your selection a large
" stock of Appollo and Park & Tilford Candies, in boxes,
of from one to ten pounds.

HOW ABOUT THAT ICE CREAtvf
for dinner New Year's Eve? Hadn't you better order it
now? We'll deliver at any time you »ay.

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
(0 , and F. Vagelos, Props.)

66 Main Street, Woodbridge

Not All Stirred by Politict
Qrant political questions stir the

deepest nnture of oilc-half the nation;
but they puss far nlmvo nnd over the
l*ads of the m ' ! " hnlf.—Wendell
Phillips.

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

High Gr«de in Erery Reipect
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

We are Sole Woodbridge Distributor!
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Accettoriet and Suppllei, Gai, Oil

20Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Srair,

BATTERIES R ented
epaired
ebnilt

HUFF'S BATTE^- STATION
Woodbridgfi Radio-Rlectdc Co.

34 Main St. Telephone 627
Next P.R.R. Woodbridjre

PI LLS

MILESTONES IN NEW JERSEY'S PROGRESS
The completion of tha
S u m m i t-Plainflcld line
gives Public Service a
continuous series of gas
malm across the State
from Camden to Jersey

TEN MILES OF CROSS COUNTRY GAS MAINS

HTHE line just completed by Public Service Electric and Gas Company between
•• Summit and Plainfield, said to be the longest welded main in the world, was

built to anticipate rapidly increasing demands for service in Central New Jersey
territory. It crosses two ranges of hills and is laid under four streams of water.
At Plainfield it joins with a ninety-mile main reaching from Camden to Raritan.

Records for the fir»t ten months of 1924, show
that increase in the number of ga» cuatpmers and
in the u«e of gas is continuing at a rate that shows
unditninished popularity.

The extent of gas distribution by Public Serv-
ice is equalled by no other single agency in the
world.

In all of the, 168 municipalities served with
gas the demand is constantly increasing and, per
capita use growink

Some four and three quarter billions more
cubic feet of gas wore »old in 1923 than in 1918,
five years before, an ncrease in annual sale of
nearly one third.

At the close of 1923, there were in service
some 83,000 more meters than iq 1918.

And as indicating more extensive use of gas
in home and industry, sales per meter per annum
w e 3,600 cubic feet more. & • ..

, • : t ;

Facts like these indicate the essential nature of public utilities and
show why investors in the first nine months of 1924 bought in the
United States alone more than $1,181,600,000 worth of public
utility securities, more than forty-two per cent of all new corporate
securities sold. They constitute as well one of the reasons why
provident New Jersey people have bought and are now buying

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
OF

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY
i

The price is $100 and accrued dividends per share, and under o«r G«.
tomer Ownership Plan you can pay for it at $5 down and $5 per month.

I

Ask Any Public Service Employe
• • $



2 Cross-word Puzzles
WORD PUZZLE

t - i- if • tivt -urn

FRIDAY, DCCtMBER H

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 15
CftOSS-WORD tHJZZlE No.

Horizontal,

0 KlH* Of the t t U t l
10—Lara

ef d>7
18—Drain
17—Mlddar » P
»0—To affect wllk aalai
S3— Marina;
24—Prorr«d
SO—Cowboj1* ropa
•T—ftomaa traprror
18—Bt«kl<rt (akkr.)

at—LIka
B3—N»t •«(
U—Omk letter
M—*«utk Ainerleaa Iaalaa

40—(mail alTia
4B—Near
44— Fray
45—PeHiuti
4*—Par a abort ttm«
«—A bar
I0_r«rlo<| of time
II—Coajamtd
N—Itata
M—Variety of •>•!•
U—OB* wka klrea woikm

Solution

Vertical.
J—Atoprndafp of n flab
I—Not light
S— Oapoacd to
A—Baconrage
7—Pertaining to a Reel of iklaa
S—-To make a knot

11—Salary
H—To get op
IK—Plcalo dtl lrnt j
IS—Equal
18—P«T ciample (abbr.)
JO—-Thaa

21—Crooked
M— Imaginary belt In tfci k i m u
M—Confirm
(0—Over
81—Part of "to be"
811—Biblical rknrarttt
M—Food brought bark to b« rbenta

aceond time hy an i i l n a l
S8—UDII of meaanremenl
»»—Tidy
41—Woman's qnartrra In a Hokata*

medan rcaldenc*
4*— Rjarnlatlna
4S—Tltunlnm (abbr.)
44—rnlt o« lengik
4j_Ti> twlat on I of ekap*
4S—Reneinbllng tare
SO—Tke Oral *tomna
52—Organ of hrarlag

Tbe aolnfton will appear In neit Icaue.

Horizontal,
I—Portion
(I—Dappled

11<—Implore
12—Suflli denoting morbid condition

of aome part
I I—snrt drink
IB—Peraonal pronoun
17—-Note uf muilrnl acala
18—Not oat
IP—Like
!•—A bay window
12—Greek letter
24— MUanthrnpe
2ftv-Hereptac1e tor flowers
*T—Cat

(<£ by Wwtern Ntwaptper Union.)

•0tMlacklcTona eklld
U—Mejna of transportation (abbr.)
84—Paat
Mw^Bndy of water
tfl—Near
M—Vlllalaona
40—Impenonal proaoon
41—Inaeet
42—Domeatteated o>
4S— Prlnter*a meaanre
4B—Blectrlral unit of realatanca
47—small body of land surrounded

by water
SI—Cry of pain
B3—CUthe

: BS~Imnedes
ST—Fonaded (abbr.)
OS—Boredom

tormina; aaJectlTea
-Pertaining .to

•1—Musical note
%%—College' desTre*
•3—Fold of clotk
•4—Doctrine
B9—Unit of work
68— Depot
IB—Skill lined wltk motker-of-near

Verticil.
1—Huaelan nrn
I—Brll lat i empire (abbr.)

4—The aam« aa (oka.)
&—Toward
•—Not* or inimical Mala
T—narrative poem
ft— European rnbbtta
*^-H«aa duly I . army (InlMnU)

10—Dogradatlon
lamChaagr nt torn « aabotaaea
1«—P»ri»4 of tlma
)t--l»<U><>illlan

attVi Stafcaama of eastern ulrerslty

Z«—Utpelty
SI—One who kolda n laaf Isnmro

»—Decay
S4—Collection of books e i Informa-

tion
SB—Frequently <po*tle>
W—Cklnoae sane*
S7—Inquire
8ft— Forever
40—Slender mass of lee (pL)
44—To act as a atedlarr
IS—Native metal
4s—Pad
48—Crafty
4»—aekpldl
He—Saeelea of heron
S2—Knot In ivood
M—Prenosltion
M—To smear
B«—PreSlC denoting; naif
BS—Greek arkool pklloaopky
•S—Skort langk or uclamatlaa
«4—Preposition
«B—Parent
•7—Proceed

Tke aolntlon w i l l appear t» next Uana.

^ i t E L L O G G V
TASTELESS CASTOR OIL

A super refined castor oil mada
for medicinal use. Not flavored.
Strength and purity uncKsnged.
TuteTeu tnd odorlew. Insist on
Kellogg't, bottled and labelled
at the Laboratories. A t i l l
druggisu.

ban oh BjretffrW,* hf
obtometri«t TH* Gold Dart
"Evweady Hour." "The
Silverto*(n Cotd Orchestra" i
direction of Joseph Knecht,

WednciJar, December 31.
11-12 noon—MU(rfc«l ,

Yonng mother*/'progrnm ail
rtport*.

4-S p. m.—Musical progrtm,•]
announced.

6 p. m. to 12(46- a. m.-
muslc by WfiAF In«trnm»

l

<(£ by WeNtcrn Nrwapnynr Unton.)
Horliontal.

I—One wko builds air ensiles
»—Walks la a haughty mnnner

14—Tattered
IB—Occupant
Is—Commercial anuouueameut

• (akbr.)
IT—Mlxturei medley
!•—Tidy
20—Conjunction
II—Pre«i slgnirylnaj
IS—Fall aaenlk

S«—Tlpora
M—Article
I*—Long; walk
SO—Bxterual appearnnn
SI—Before (poetic)
SS—Primary
•4—Negative
SB—Land measur*
se— sia«
SB—Flak trap ">
40—Fit or «olted
42 Assent
44—Article
45—Upon
4T—Additional, dlslereat
4»—TVI«« UP
•1—Crawl
M—Any at various baaboollko

grasaea
M—Part ot verb -<• bo"
B8—Cry,
«•—Burn*
•0—Not jrteril*
«S—Female rabbit
•4—Ton nnd I
•S—Part of roof
••—Fat
«8—Fatker
t»—small atona
71—Clans
T*—Triple
T4—Hate, loatko

Vertical.
1—Plays
2—Vegetable
S—For einmple (abbr.)
4—In tke |in«t
B—-Prrllt meaning oona;
«—Ofllrlal order
B—Ctalde
•—nip

10—Inaeet
l l -* f l«ta of maaleal soul*
IS—Rana
IS—noadways
IS—Santa a* No. 47 kerlsontal
It—Tnka notice (ebbr.)
12—Bridge
S4—Across (noetic)
28—ioags

SS—Okroalrle. of past sventa
SS— Boy's nnma
SS—Foollak nt««a
SB—Consumed
S7—Hastened «U
SD—Make a rain take
41—Taint
41—Forced coogh
4S— Printing: mesaura
44—Month
4s—Bnve nee for
48—Our wko Irrltatai
BO—A grain
6S—Rana oft-
SB—To atratlfy
BB—Sentkeru wharf
BT—To please
do—Descend rapidly
«1—Note of musical seal*
tS-iMake* n mistake
SB—%o flow ont
S7—lnimerso
TO—Exist
72—PreAi meaning two

Tbe ••lotion nil l appear In aoxt Usus.

lorhrook, contralto. -Conceit;
T'hilhurmonie Society-art
Ifcnry Hadlev, conductor, I
Cn metric Hail, New York CitJT.
rert bv the Oratorio Society <
Christian Science Institute «f_l
York City, .lohn Warreif Erb,

! or. Meyer DavV "Palm Bead
chestra, under direction of ,

JRoRcnthaL direct from tfak...
Venice RftitatttiBC" B. I
Rubber Company'* "pedal N«W •
program. Including concert,01 '
un<ler direction of Joseph.
voral artints and chimes to ring
the old year and rln* in th»

Thursday, January. I,
4-5 p. m.—Mnirical program,

announced.
C-12 p. m.—Dinner

WEAF Instrumental
Stoerln* Strlnf Quartette.
Astoria Concert Orchestra.
Tecumaeh, Indian rinjrtr frojat
yakima Tribe in Washlniftofi
Vincent Lope* and his Orehetf
rect from the Grill of the Hotel!
sylvania.

Fridaf, Janoary 2, 1921
11-12 noon*-Mu»ical, progranr*!

talk by Arthur Tuckerman ' T
the Spaninh Main." Market,
weather report*.

4.5 p. m.—Suianne Richmond; J
prano. First of a seHeg of " " ^
Ieaaon» under the auapicM ot < _
bia University. Childrtn's atorie».i,

6-12 p. m.-^-Dinner mumc
WEAF In»tmm«ijtal Quartette.
Albin'g H«tel BflAert Dance 0
tra. Children's atories. by Bla
Elisabeth Wade, the G. R.
Company story teller. Hap
Candy Boy«. B. FiBcher A

any'a "Astor Coffee" Dance
ra. Parnassus Trio. Kati
Jtewart and Winifred T. Barr,
Inet: Meyer Davis' "Palm Beach
ihestra from Lido-Venice If " x "

Salnrdayt January 3,
4-6 p. m.—Dart's Brooklake

hestra.
fl-12 p. m.—Dinner, music

WEAF Instrumental Quartette,
stead and Sanchez, popular
Boys' stories, by Fred J.
Author's program, under aus.
the American Merchant Marina
brary, with short talks by fa
authors. Vincent Lopes and

2:45 p. m.—Interdenominational Fred Gerrold, baritone. Musical pro-

OF W E A F STATION
Woman's Letter Will

Help Woodbridge
She writes; "1 hated cooking be-

caii.-r all 1 ate turned sour nnd form-
ed Ki\?. I drnnk hot water nnd olive
nil iiy the gallon. Nothing helped un-
til I used Adlerikn." Most medicines

I art nnlv on lower bowel hut Alderikn
nits on 1-iOTH upper and lower bowe]
and removes all <;aB and poisons. Ex-
cellent for obstinate constipation.
Helps any case pas on the stomach in j Trio. Meyer Davis' "Palm Beach"
""""" ' ' Jackson's Pharmacy. Orchestra, from Lido Venice Res-

taurant.

services under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches. Address by Rev. William
Carter, pastor of Throop Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn. Mu-
sic by Federation Radio Group, Car-
los Abba, harpist; Aida Brass Quar-
tette : Prank D. Penney, violinist, and
George Vause, pianist.

3:45-5:30 p. m.—Men's Conference
in the Bedford Branch Y. M. C. A.,
Brooklyn, with address by Dr. S.
Parkes Cadman. Mr. Halsey Ham-
mond, secretary, presiding officer.
Music by Gloria Trumpeters; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wade Kimsey, baritone

TODAY
4-5 p. m.—Musical program, to be

announced. Children's stories.
6«12 rj. m.—Dinner music by

WEAF Instrumental Quartette. Jo-
siah B. Free, baritone. Gordon
Soule, concert pianist. Children's
stories by Blanche Elizabeth Wade,
the G'f R. Kinney Company Story
Teller, The Happiness Candy Boys.
G. Schirmer Musicale by Jackson
Kinsey, bartione. B. Fischer & Co's.
"Astor Coffee" Orchestra. Schubert

TEN minutes.
—Adv.

TOMORROW
4-5 p. m.—Dance program.
6-12 p. m.—Dinner music

WEAF Instrumental Quartette. Boy
Stories, by Fred J. Turner, Hohner
Harmony Hour, Christmas Surprise
program. Cantor Aaron Katchko,
baritone. Vincent Lopez and his or-
chestra from Grill ol Hotel Pennsyl-

and song leader.
7:20-9:15 p. m.- Musical program

by "Roxy and hie Gang" direct from
Capitol Theatre, New York City.

! o f Chelwood^ win-

vania.
SUNDAY

ner of the $25,000 award for Promo
tion of World Peace, under the aus-
pices of the Woodrow Wilson Foun-
dation, direct from Astor Hotel, New
York City. "

ram direct from the Mark Strand
Theatre, New York City, under di-
ection of Joseph Plunkett, managing
lirector. Albert Pierson, banjoist,
and Gladys Hawkins, pianist. Premier
Male Quartette. Music by A. & P.

.ypsies. "Foreign Affairs," second
if a series of talks on the subject
>y Capt. Gordon-Smith, Attache a
the Legation of the Kingdom of th
Serbs,Croats and Slovenes. Midnigh
Sons Dance Orchestra.

Tuesday, December 30, 1924.
11-12 noon—Musical program

"Dramatic Art," by Miss Ada Am
merman, speaking under the auspice;
of the lecture bureau of the Boarc
of Education. Motion picture fore
cast by Adele Woodard. Market am
weather reports.

4-5 p. m.—Margueriate Gilbert ant
Anita Findlay, sopranos. Arthu
Stone, blindpianist. Women's pr
gram, under the auspices of the
Women's League of the United Syna-

Monday, December 29, 1924.
4-5 p. m.—Larry Funk and hii

2 p. m.—"Sunday Hymn Sing" un- Mori Orchestra. "A Night in 01
der the auspices of the Greater New New York," by Henry Collins Brown
York Federation of Churches, Rev. 6-11:50 p. m.—Dinner^fcusic bj
Win. B. Miller, general secretary, WEAF Instrumental Quartette undei
presiding. " direction of James A. N. Caruso

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS By JACK WILSON
h i by ihf MtClurc Ntwipaper Synduat«

EVER
REpvPY
RALF'S
REPUES-

•sH

/M0THEB-

WASH Y0U3

HANDS-"

"VMY-

WE COM'

TO VISIT,

TOW SEND

ur oftt-
Vufc'll PtiNT
IT FM> YOU!

gogue of America.

chestra, from Grill of Hotel Pe
vania.

• NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Alma V. Kelly, executric of S

A. Davis, deceased, by dir
the Surrogate of the County of
dlesex, hereby gives notice to
ors of theaald John A. Dat

lairos against the estate of
bring in their debts, demai
deceased, under oath or afl
within »ix month* front thia
they will he forever barred
action therefor against the
executrix.

Dated October 29, 1924.
ALMA F, KELLY

'.Qc^.81— 9t. Execu

Babies Love
b6-11 p. m.—Dinner music

WEAF Instrumental Quartette, Uni-
versity Eight Orchestra. Charles
Troxell, tenor; Jack Glogau, pianist.
"Weekly Discussion of Financial
Events" by Dudky F. Fowler, of the

EUGENE SCHREINER
Floor Surfacing

65 Fulton Street

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

Telephone Woodbridge 51

MtrUSM.BQtiBMJRflPS
for nose and throat

Give Quick Relief

For all stomach and intestinal'',;
troubles and disturbances due)' "*
to teething, there is nothint
better than a safe Infants' anl
CMdren's Laxative.

MRS. WINS]
SYRUP

•H'i

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HI
GRADE PUBLIC UTILI1

COMPANIES
To Yield SJi to 6K %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodb

(Tel. 722)
Representing . . . ''

R. J. ARRGWSMITH, INC

correspondents of
SPENCER TRASK 4 CO.

New Tmt"'

I5UCH IS LIFE

BUT

BUT

KITE

mvef T \ M E
TAKES A

QUT ,(JP Mb -

IN CASH Fir.t
PRIZES

' - Ev
Anywhere, For «ntwtr» in
tional Cont«it. Cloiei Dae. i
duplicate if tied. Send . _
Circular, Rule* anil Queitiont.
FIELD LABORATORIES,
Aurora, 111. i

WHAT'S THE USE
PRINTING A MAtVi &ANKRUPCY

m THE PA*ER IS. AN

IT A'

9EEKlNa

THE HOME

FOR T H E UPLIFT OF W LOOKING
OPERATORS M CHARITY

N/HAT/

7

. * HAVEM'T tou R E A D

TUB 0EP0J4T IN THE
<KQ£Q THAT I'M

HO»J CAN I AFFOOD
OUT CHARITY

A Change of Opinion

T
0

I T will bo t in

• a live wire, happy

if you install a radiojjj

greet hV";You need

entire family are interes

radio-subjsot and

your horn* life c<



Subscription,<§1.50 P«r Year
i'Tibli»h»4 rr«rj Friday kj-

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Gr«en Street, W«oAridf«
Telephone, ^'oodbridg* 678

Q. HARG1S PRAti, i . +-, tOtm
MAXWELL L^GAN.. . : Maaarfof W3t*r
C H. BYRNE r-JUrwthfc»f

„ „ , „ s.| weoniS-c'an miner Much
it Voo^ridy*, N. J-, o°<l«r Of AM rf

II. 1U». at
if JUrcV j , U

Back Home

ANOTHER PAGE TO WRITE O N .
AffjVr.or yi-.ir is about to pass tier!: ' r : ' i r t ; y ' « r . . l o r c i n u ' j

fii n* it h.'i^lii-e1, ,.< happy ami prosp'-r^ns n;e , f • >»• 'I'lior.-- it ni.iy •
l ^ v t meant di- -.ppointment and failure. H 'MVCV.T. it i* a l j -u '
»•.or n'>w and n= "Mug can !•«.* don»- ••• change it1 one iota.

While en? year is rapidly .--\ppmj; a w a y , another b r a n d
B?W one is coming in lo ' t aka i t s ~ p l i ^ ^ J ^ a l ] _ s t a r t this
• n e with record clean an.l wi'.h t->i\n\] possibilities.
ire fare will d^P:111' a great (k-al.o"n oyrselvcu.

The Independent wiahc": it* readera,

trlUge TownsTii'i'!

jear be the peor

Tear! •

How

m

Middlesex County's Big Store having just expe-
rienced the greatest Christmas Season in all its
history, thanks you, one and all, for your patronage
and extends to you the greetings of the season,
together with a sincere wish for continued health
and prosperity.

i
i

fatks of
p this

of all that have gone before. Happy Nt-v.

Church Nofes A fi.

Methoditt.
P.(-v. A. S. Dfzendorf. pastor.

.,, S^ 10 a. m.—Sunday sthou!. j
• 11a.m.—Preaching service; topic.j

. I "The Law of Obedience."
F r e q u e n t d t n t h s o f p e r s o n s in c l o s e d g a r a g e s f r o m t h e e , v j 7 p m . — E p w o r t h L e a g u e ; t o p i c '

Bf H I M I I a u t m i i u l j i l e a testify ftr-the-fact t h a t t h e r e i s •'""•- " : J " " ; " " u~ l U " '

me; t
Men."

y will meet at the )
BfVuvr., in Ma)n ?'

ft p. m.—V
"The Quest

Mr«.

Wise

PretbyterUn

THIS- IS DANGEROUS,

; n a

•till an appreciable proportion of the genwar
•ot understand the deadly nature of carbon monoxide

Most people realize that it U wrong to breathe tlv
gas from an internal combustion engine. But it is not
•nderstood just how quickly that gas can cause death and in
just what manner it strikes down its victim—without a sign of
warning that would enable him to escape into the open air
when the gas becomes too thick. . __ ^_

Carbon monoxide, unlike carbon dioxide, does not kill by
suffocation, as many suppose. It is as insidious a poison as
ever chemist devised, entering the blood by way of the lungs!
and destroying that vital fluid's oxygen-carrying capacity. Its
action is but little less sudden than a dose of cyanide; it allows
its victim no chance of escape when once he feel^ his legs col-
lapsing under him. In fact, even though he couid reach fresh
air, either by himself or by means of someone's help, it would
4a him no good, providing the dose had-been strong enough—as
ft usually is. His blood would have been broken down and
ileath would be but a matter of minutes or seconds, depending
•n his constitution.

How often have we heard folks exclaim, when rc-ading of a
ileath from monoxide, poisoning in a garage, 'Why didn't he
•pen the doors when he felt the air becoming heavy?" BUT
REMEMBER: The victim doesn't feel the air becoming heavy.
That's the dangerous feature of the gas.

It is hoped that this warning may be of service at least

within the area in which this paper circulates. We have had

no monoxide poison deaths in Woodbridge Township. We don't

want any. . <••
$ tf ^ I?

DO YOU GIVE UP TOO SOON ?

Are you too "quick on the trigger" in throwing

sponge when the going become? rocky and defeat seems

Btnt? Most of 11= are. It's a fault we might well make a New

Year's resolution to overcome. ',

In Spain the other day Sen<-.>r Quirttana died a pauper. Two

days later, in looking through his effects, his family found a

ticket that called for $140,000 of the Christmas lottery that is

run off annually in that country.
Quintana missed wealth by 48 hours. Had he "stuck" two

days longer he would have had more money than he had ever
dreamed of. Of course the Spaniard had no choice in the
matter of living or dying but the narrow margin by which he
•scaped monetary success brings h,ome a lesson to those of us
who, ^hen one more "punch" would give us the battle, find the
flace too arduous and allow ourselves to be counted out.

Successful men all tell us that the gonfalon is won by that
last big lunge that comes after discouragement has almost con-
vinced us that the fight is in vain. "The man who refuses to quit.
Hie fellow who can produce that extra punch, is the ore whom
fortune favors.

That's a very good thing to remember as we take our pens

in hand to write on the clean, new page of 1925.

I & Christ™ ! V 4 5 E ?

m.—Morning ^-ivice;' sub

Endeavor,

hrist™! 4 5 E i ? -

first, follow.

, .Mr*. Br*ck*nri<J«e with a silk Urn-' should tai». i the F. Marion Crflw ford 1rtm> w Men
Te*"ibrelia ! "Long Live the King" was directed call for exactly the kind or an ex-

'"" Tuesday evening the Buschman by Victor Schertringer from C. Card-, plosion that hnppcnod.
Chapter tnet at the church, wherever Sullivan's and Eve Ungell's adapt-; When tho ptcuros comw to the
they made final .arrangements for the'ation of Mary Roberts Rinehart's , WoodbridKc Theatrc Mm «™iences
party which they gave oft Wednesday novel of the game name. It Was pro-, will n t an extra thrill ootofknow-
afternoon to the under-privileged duced for Metro under the personal ing that the .rxplodinj: crater and the
children of the tOMrnship. About 50 supervision of Jack Coogan, ST. i lava are real, and that Miw Gtsh,
kiddies were made happy with games, j Mr. Klw and the rort of the company
rifts and eats. ' Ve«UTiiu Eruption In i were right on the opot.

This afUrnoon (Friday) the Cradle! "Tb* Wfcite Si.t.r" j ."The White SiHter" w a Henry
: Roll and beginners' department are! It isn't often you can get a volcano King production, for Inspiration Pic-
1 enjoying their Christmas party in the to work when you want it to, but hircfl, Charles II. Uuell, Jr., J " « « "

f-rvice; sub-' Sunday school room, and tonight the'Henry King, the director of "The dent, and is released through Metro.
settings." ! other departments of the school will White Sister." starring Lillian Gish, Ronald Colman, a well-known lead-

time,'
refreshments first, followed by
and devotionals between 11 and

12 o'clock.

Sunday evening tin- choir ren— (J-j. . . . . .

soloists being Mrs. L. V.

mid-week iiave- their Christmas exercises and'which will be shown "at the Wood-j ing ronn on the stage, raakea hu
1 tree ' bridge Theatre next Tuesday and first screen appearance opposite Miss

Monday night, Dec. 29. the Mins- j Wednesday, was able to photograph j Gish. Others in the e«»t fncUuto O11I
trel Show which was given two weeks a violent eruption of MtJ^suvius Kane, J. Barney Shorry, CharlMiLane

* - - - j ^ t in time for the finaf scenes of I and Madame Juliette La Vlolette,

Janet Howell';. on Rowland Place.

Miss
fer;
and Charles Mueller.

ago, will be repeated aMhe Reforma-
tory for the inmates.

c e f ational.
Rev. Wra. V. D. Strong, pa3tor.
9:45 a. rn.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning worship.
2:30 p. m.—Junior Choir meet?.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening worship.
Tuesday, 3:30 p. m.—The 0, J.

up the
immi-

AN ORDINANCE

in Ford* Park.and L
Neighboring Tract*.

WHEREAS, Ordinances have been
. . . requiring tnefcgretofore adopted

* lands

i Summit Avenue between Ford Ave-
nue and Poplar Street, $3,.>50.

Dunbar Avenue between
'" nd Poplar Street, $15.93

Pitman Xvenue betwe'fn MSfy Ave-
nue and Poplar Street, $2,300.

2.' Temporary notes or bonds are
-qumiiB — hereby authorized to be issued from
enain of the time to time in an amount not to

iding for the 1916 as amended,
' ' ' '3 shall bear interest

to exceed six per
at i
c.n;.

rate
p*-r

, Of gaid notes or bonds shall be deter
the owners of mined by the Chairman of the T y
^ 0 H t th Township

Tame

owners y air
s h i 0 o m m H t e e . the Township

n ^ TowrtsMf Treasurer; wh
T by the hewby authorized to execute and>is-

Own'<hip su^ ™* temporary notes or bonjl.--
^ w

t 5 \, The average assessed valuation
empower,,! » P « « \ ^ / „ , e r t y (includ-

t-ct.on, at the expense o v e
¥

m e l l t s ) o f the Towiwhip
property m o f B W o ( ] d b r i d g t > i n ^ C o u n t y o f M i d .

- THE TOWN- dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
THE ceding three valuations thereof » the

Newt of All Woodbrtdg* Town-

Trinity Epiicopal,
Monday .evening the Breckenridge Rev. J. Benjamin Myers, rector. :

Chapter Wld their Christmas party 8 ,•• m.—Celebration of Holy En- [
at the home of Miss H-lcn Lorch, of charut ;
Rldg^dale avenue. Gai K-were play- 10 a. m.—Cburch school. i
ed, and a Christmas g-.-ry was read 11 «• ».—Celebration of Holy Eu-
by the president, Miss Grace Huber. charist and sermon. .
Following the sening cf r. frtshments: 4 p.m.—Evensong. _
there was an exchange of gifts, at Monday evening St. Ehiabeth s
which time the meml ?r? presented Unit will hold" a dance in the audi-'

torium of the High School.
Jan. 1, at 9 a. m.—-Celebration of

the Feast of Circurtcision.

NEWARK HARDWARE CO.
Tel. Perth Amboy 12. 379-81 State St., Perth Amboy

Souvenirs to all our cus-
tomers who make pur-
chases tomorrow, Saturday,
December 27

Headquarters for AH Kindt of

Hardware, Tools, Builder*1 Hardware, Plumbers' Supplies

SPECIAL TOOLS FOR ALL TRADES

Perth AmbSy Agency for the

Celebrated QUAKER Furnace, Stoves and Ranges -

Coal and Gas

ChrUtjan Science '
The Christian Science Society holds ;

services in the church building, Wes: j
avenue, corner of Marsh street, St-j
waren, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock ancftestimony meeting every'
Wednesday evecuw ••- 8 aVotk, Al!
are invited. '

At Woodbridge Theatre
''No* One To Spare"

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

NOTE: We specialize in Stove and Range

Repairs.

FULL LINE OF PAINTS AND VARNISHES

iBuy at the

NEWARK HAftflWARE CO.

and save the difference!

PicturizOd from the poem by Mrs. i
E. L. Beers, which, we are .reminded '
wag published in tne 'Four th Readers
of the public schools about twenty-
five years ago, under the title, "Not
One to Spare ," th$ former copybook
classic now asks "Which Shall It<
Be?" at the Woodbridg* Theatre, to-;
day.

Willis Marks, ' 'happy in his humble i
poverty," with seven children and a
disappointed farm up-State, is envied
by David Torrence, "sad in his lonely
luxury ," in a home as big as the
public library wKh two Etone linons
keeping guard, Torrence writes his
brother and offers to give him a house
and lot and a lifelong allowance in

' exchange for one of the seven chil-
dren to raise as his own.

Marks and Ethel Wales, both well
cast, spend several reels t rying to
decide what to do, speak in poetic ;
=ub-titles, introduce some1 tearful '
scenes and try to choose between the .
children. And all the children in the :
cn~t are adorable. •

There is a refreshing absence of!
villains, railroad wrecks or midnight
cabarets in tne picture, which con-
tains a sincerely told1 story, interest- '
ing in its sympathetic simplicity and
answers the, question to everyone's :

satisfaction. j

TODAY (Friday) Dec. 26—

"NOT ONE TO SPARE"

with an All Star Cast

".Get Away Day"

a chapter of "High Steppers"

t fit inn is hereby debt of said Township computed in
,ht , ™ I m a k trie mon.tr provided in said Section

, ; beinfr 5ix and
hundredth* per cent

M B P ,11U been
t h

1924.

« •

Ik.

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

WISHES YOU ALL A
HAPPY NEW YEAR
FOR PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR THE HOME

AND FAMILY

CALL AT

BROWN BROTHERS
57&-81 Roosevelt Ave. „ Tel. 320 Carteret

"Open All Nifbt," Noilly '
Ptctare, Here Tomorrow ,

Film fans in search of novelty in
picture plays will find it in Para-
mount's "Open All Night," which
marks, Paul Bern's debut as a di-
rector. The picture, adapted by Wil-
lis Goldbeck from several short
stories by Paul Mo rand, has for its
thrilling background the first six day
bicycle race that was eter put on the
screen. It will be the main feature
at the Woodbridgt Theatre tomorrow.

'"Open All Nighi" is a story of one
night in Paris—city of gay loves—
and of a cultured woman's st-arch fof j
adventure to break the monotony ol
her too civilized home life. Married
to a man who is a calm sophisticate
in the world of Piurisian society, she
tirts of his never-failing courtesy and
apparent indifference to her charms.
Although cultured and a gentle-
woman, her native is dose to the
elemental—tho kind of nature that
would prefer browity to indifferent*.

She fancies her search is ended
when she meets a famous athlete
who is for the moment electrifying
all Paris with hid skill as a champion
bicycle rider in the famous Interna-
tional Bicycle Race at the Winter'
Circus. Complications follow thick
and fast when her husband discovers
her infatuation for the athlete and
decides to act like a caveman himself
for a change.

The leading players include Jetta
Goudal, Viola Dana, Adolphe Menjou
Maurice ("Lefty") Flynn, Raymond
Griffith and Uale Heafry. •

TOMORROW (Sat.) Dec 27

"OPEN ALL NIGHT*

with

Viola Dana, Jetta Goudal,

Adolphe Menjou, Raymond

Griffith, Maurice B. Flynn,

»* Gale Henry, Jack Gid-

dings and Charles

Puffy

"Wall Street Blue*"

a Pathe Comedy

MONDAY, Dec. 29—

"FORTY HORSE HAWKINS"

featuring Hoot Gibson

"little Robinson Corkscrew"—a Pathe Comedy

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—Dec. 30-31

"THE WHITE SISTER"

featuring

Lillian-GUh, Ronald Colman, Gail Kane, J. Barney Sherry,

Charles Lane and many noted foreign stars

a Pathe Cartoon Comedy—"Noah's Outing"

THURSDAY (New Year's Day)—

"LONG LIVE THE KING"

featuring

Jackie Coogaa, Rosemary Theby, Ruth Renick, Vera

LeWis, Alan Hale, Alan ForVest and others

CHANCED FROM TUESDAY TO TODAY— '

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

"Health Farm Waljop"—a chapter of the

Jack Dempsey Serial

connected with the

ANNOUNCEMENT!

We expect to open our Gasoline and .Service Station,
~ 0 Roosevelt Ave. (at Washington) on 01 about Janu-
ary 1st, 1925. '

Our constant aim will be to give prompt, efficient
and courteous service; our prices will always be based
upon coat plus** reasonable profit, We respectfully so-
licit & portion of your bu»ne«v «M will do our utmost %
make of you a satisfied customer.

WABISGOILCO;
.*• = J. 8. Waring, Prop.

r-«» «wr..'trio* 4* tetk ynmm Mipwit* 4u«<* u> you.

l>*e Ike King" j
ProTM Jackie'* B*»l

Jackie Caagau'* first Metro picture.
"Long live the King," will be shown
at the Woodbridge Theatre New .
Year's day. This unusually beautiful
picture, plus Jackie's wonderful net-'
ing, Jives up to all the advance praise
made for >t all during the six months
of its production in Hollywood. I

Suffice it to say that jn "Lun^ Live •
the King" Jackie does aome of the
grenteit work of his short career.
For tile first time a radical departure
has, been made in the type of role
he portray*- In "Long Live the Kinjf" ;
Jackie U a royal princeling and he h

1 constantly surrounded by royal splen-,
dor. . . I

! Beautiful aeU ah^und in this pro-!

duetiun—«et« laid to have been built
M g n a t 00% Tbwe and Jackie d

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE STORE
unites in extending to our cus-
tomers and the people of Carte-
ret our most cordial wishet for

A Happy and Prosperous
New Year

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
S5S ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

. -•



Legion Team Crushes nainfield; Small Crowd Att<
Fords h h 9-0 Before High School Soccer

Team That Plays In Championship Form
* W'IOIHUUIKI1 IIij»h, School's
team <>ml<v! its first'month of ortm-
pni<rrin(r Ssitunliiy with » conclusive
victory nvfir t,h(> nrwly formed Fords
A, A. team, the conquest being ac-
comiiliahfd on Parish House Field by
a 0-0 score. The Ramo was hard
played and morr evenly fought than
the large scifro indicates, hut Wood-.'
liYidjfp, after losing1 a game to Bound
Brook that it should not have lost, j
was not to he denied. Tt played in
true championship faahion, dribbling
the ball down the field for scores on
frequent occasions. > I

Albert Weisman, formerly of the
high school, and now of Peddle, put
«|i a great game for Fords as goalie,
intercepting many a hard smack that
was labeled for a counter. E. Krausc
starred for the losert on defense
while Jeplinski WBR equally effoctivo
in a simitar capacity for Woodbridge.

R. Rotella, center forward of Fords,
was dangerous to the locals on sev-
eral occasions but could not break
through the iron-bound defense for a
score. |

Fords was handicapped by the fact
that some of its regulars did not put'
in an appearance fojr the game. At
the end of the first half Woodbridge
led by a margin of but two goals, the
scoring boa coming in the last stania
when the locals lined up with the
wind in their favor.

In the six games played to date,
four ,of them away from home,
Boohm's boys have won two, lost
three, and tied one. This record is
considered remarkably good inasmuch
as the team is playing its first season
and met teams of high calibre. Plnin-
field defeated Wooilbiidge by n score

of 4-1; Trenton won 3-0; Found
Brook nosed through by 1-0. Each
of these teams has be»n playing soc-
cer for at least three years and are
the best, strands irt their'respective
sections of the State. Every game
that Woodbridge lost was close and
hard fought. Tne team's plucky
showing during its first year excital
admiration among soccer followers,
throughout the State.

Fords A. A. was the last opponent
before -Christmas recess; but P.n<hm
is planning to carry on a schedule
after New Yeaf's, providing the
weather permits.

The lineup:
Woodbridge. Forch,
Mullen G. Weisman
Boelhower R.F.B. Mallet
.leglinski L.F.B Rnteyzarkj
Lybeok R.H.B.. Ferdinansen !
Kotella C.H.B Anderson |
Pokol L.H.B E. Krause
P. Kraus* O.L . Boka
Stark r.L Duel
Warren C.F R. Rotella
Krovnca I.R LucWe
Lockie O.R Nuose

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
Far be it from us to challenge the accurnoy of the Staten

Island Transcript's account of the {tpyicetbal! gnrae last Week
in which Beauvaia Post,,of Tottenville, losl to Woodbridge
American Legion, but wo feel called uptfrt to ̂ Ut a mild pro-
test when we read that "lax guarding by the Toat players were
responsible for ?0 of the WoodbficTge Te>mV<r9 rroinfc," In
>ther words, we gather that TottenviTTfe Would have won by
.14-19, had hot its players become lax at moments when Wood-
bridge forwards took it into' thdir heads to throw the ball
through the basket.

Alumni Teams Fail To
Hold Fast Varsities

High School GirU' Team Snows;
Under Star* of Former i

Year* |

Bpth boys' and girP« varsity teams!
*t the high school vanquished <h<>|

Woodbridge Looks Like Best In Comity In Wii
Second By One-Sided Score; Manage
Discouraged At Failure of Town To
Attempt To Reestablish Basketball Here

The boys won out by S7-21 after a

fi ^ r t y S V ^

Most of tti' bright
young" men who sell

gubscrlp-
utiy In order tn

w o r k their way
through collcfL' won't KriiduatB from
any instltniliin oilier tliiin Ui1 school
of experience.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

This serves to bring up the old argument concerning which
camaflfirst, the chick or the egg—or how is a score made, by
accurate shooting on the part of the forwards or by lax guard-
ing by the d.efejnjlera. •

We have noticed that folks have beep inclined to give a
Kreat deaj of#redit to David, the young guntluman who slew
Goliath by hintngrhim between.the eyes with a rock. We ndw
see that this was all bunk or, at least, young David has been

brand of hall. The girls hn,i an

pinsi score of this contest

greatly overrated as a fightei;^ pad Goliath not become lax at
a Uriticat memenij n«gtei?lhiif"to .hold hts shield up in front of
his "forehead, history would never have recorded the fact that
David ever lived. *

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J,

The Newest, Niftiest Theatre in the State

For the present the policy of the New Empire will be as follows:
Super Photoplays Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. Double
Feature Wednesday. Photoplay and Five Acts of Vaudeville on
Saturday. Mntinees daily at 2:30—Evenings, 7 and 9 p. m., Satur-
day, 7:30. Seats can be reserved by phone for Saturday Evening
Performance.

. TODAY (Friday) December 26—
Special Holiday Bill—Merry Chriitmai To Ail

Virginia ValU in
"THE SIGNAL TOWER"

Everybody will like this biff spectacular melodrama. Its fine
love story is one that will strike a responsive chord in all hearts.
It is one of the greatest railroad melodramas ever screened.
Hal Roach Comedy. "Never Again"—Laughing Hit.

Extra—Topics of the Day
Four Shows—1:30, 3:30, 7 and 9 P. M.

Matinees, admission, 15c and 25c. Evenings, admis&on, 20c,
35c and 50c, , . „,,

SATURDAY, December 27—
Laura La Plante in

"THE DANGEROUS BLONDE"
Something new! Something happy! Something fresh and funny

:u;d clean! The dimpling, winking, Laura La Plante jn her newest
riot of fun and thrills.

Jack Demp.ey in "A SOCIETY KNOCKOUT"
Mermaid Comedy

5—ACTS OF VAUDEVlLLt—5
Matinee, 2:30—Admission, 20c and 30c. Evening, 7:30—Ad-

mission, 30c, 50c and 65c. All scats r&erved. *

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Dec. 29-30—
"BEHOLD THIS WOMAN"

With Lou Tellegen and Pauline Frederick
Kinegram*. - Fable*

WEDNESDAY, D « . 31—
DOUBLE FEATURE DAY—

_' " M I A M I "
Starring Betty Compson

Lloyd Hamilton in
"HIS DARKER SELF"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Jan. 1 and 2—
TWO DAY HOLIDAY BILL

FOUR SHOWS ON THURSDAY (New Year1, Day)
1:30,2:30,7:00,9:00 p.m.

The Great**! Picture on the Screen—
"FIND YOUR MAN"

With Rin-Tin-Tin, the Wonder Dog
Larry Semon Comedy—"Hortmhoet" Cartoon—"Tne Sawmill Four"

,:, . . Extra on Friday—T

STRAND
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

3 I

kA

TODAY and TOMORROW, FRI. and SAT., Dec. 26-27—
Charles Ray, Hobart Bos worth and Bessie Love in.

44Dynamite Smith"
A play that thunders with the clash of great emo-

tions! A story that surges with the torrent of human
hopes and loves and fears—in it acting that grips the
heart with lingers of steel!

Al»o Dorothy Devon in
"GETTING GERTIE'S GOAT'

£athe News ._,. . • . ,, v

MONDAY *ed TUESDAY—
A tcriMn venion of Mary Roberta Rinehart's

famow story—

"K-The Unknown"
Presented and Produced by Carl Laemmle

and starring Virginia ValU and Percy Marchmont

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

"The Silent Accuser"
The Best of All Dog Pictures

Eleanor Boardman, Raymond McKe« and
••PETER"

the fainmit Polk* D«ff

. '»**«£. "*

And so it goes. Had Luis Angel Firpo not been so lax as
to allow himself to be drawn into a clinch when Jack Dempaey
loitered into the ring after being knocked clean out of the en-
closure by a right hand punch, Firpo would have become
World's Champion heavyweight boxer. Or, on the other hand,
hatLIack Dempsey not become careless and let Luis Firpo sock
him one on the jaw, the fight would not have lasted as long as it
did. Take your pick. There's always an alibi why the de-
cisively beaten loser lost and usually an alibi why the winner
did not win by a bigger margin.

41-6.
fx-Captali

for the holidays from collage, „„„
scorer from the field in the n" ied

reason of its unexpectedly easy victory over Plalnfield I
Mondny night, now apfttMiiM to be headed i
the county basketball rating. In its firstignme, a

wide margin but it was suspected in sortie quarters that/
Sigurd Peterson h o m o ' v i c t o r y m l g h t b 6 ^omewl ia t of a flash in th« pan.

' K ' m 0 " 1 - L "-batt le , In which a Uanvreeog-. in Ita ability to ilnk countwV
a great; one, wont d*$>n by unerring aim after the ball had

worked dawn under the, be,
Pltlhfleld experienced trouble in •
In* the bukot although iti to:

a" t o >
e l 9 M o f

boy's contest, nettinir four basket*. l h e *eor
1

c P\*^"80, settled nil doubti
Selden Hoagiand, of the varsity, to-
taled three and was high In total
acote by reason of shooting fWe
fouls.

ex-service ha/e jrnthered

The scores;
Alumni Girl..

together to fepreseatji* town. , | h a j u nttny, i>r mor« ifaota
While tho Legion team put tip n the locals.

. F
P. Voorhees, lg 0
H. Aufrustinn, x% 0
M, Dee, tc ( 0
H. Jqhpson, c 0
D. Ctiapir,, If. 1
C, Martin, rf I

| pent showing in the wny of Tniit
FG F Pt* ' iMUikntbnll, town funs failed miserably

"Bill" Martin continued his
work of tho previous game,

0 in their share of the%ork of provid-|»lx bniketr from the floor
0 lug the township with Ami-class net .counting for throe from the

sport In nekhor game to date have | line. VBus" LoHith, his parbM0 enough fwi» como out to enable tha forward, did hl» part of the
to pny expenses. It is

d t h t l th
Q m i r p y expnses. It is
0 2 freely admitted that unless the at-

• t e n d a n c e improves ( t l th• tendance improves greatly trie ven-
2 t [j ture will have t o he abandoned.

Vanity GirU. FG P Pts Player* performing with the Legion
team are giving their services gratis
to the cause of promoting wholesome

2 indoor sport ontertalnment in Wood-
n bridge during tho winter months,

E. Agreen, rf 10
h. Dayer, If 4
A. Duff, e G
E. Larson, sc 0
M. Tyler, rg. '.' .'. 0

'(#• *Rankin, lg."".!""^".̂ '." 0

The alibi is a great institution. It haa suved many a man
from the gallows. But in sports it seems thai its use should be
imited exclusivelyto games in which the result has been fairly
close.

Making Up Next FaU's
Schedule On Gridiron

While the smoke of Uie, football
season, just past, is stilled clearing
nwny, they nvp buxy over at the high
school making up a schedule for next
fall. Communications have beun re-
ceived from several high schools that
want to book Coach Lnuck's team,
among them being Point Pleasant,
Linden has been1 definitely slated for
a contest at Linden on November C.
while Rosetle High may be played on
October 9. A contract has been sign-
ed for this game, but the exact date
is being held in abeyance. October 2
is being held open for Augustan

M. Voorhees o

21

wn<> tbl
boys
tip y » y

««« enirt»ble reputationson the court and whom several aomi-

Variitjr Boyt.
Hoagland, If 3
Jneger, rf 2
Gems, c " 0
Nelson, lg.
D t

, g o
Deter, rg. 0
Schule „ 2

I pro teams would be glad to hire to
20 1 41 PJ»y- Th*1*1 •*"! ttt ">° (T»me 1» ttt-
FP v Pt I 'e"'e^ by *ne'r victories by one-sided

f l , •' scores over two of the strongest pro-
" fesaional teams in this part of the

' I Stat«i It would be too bad should
*. I lack of support on the part of the
" I fans force a cancellation of the
' schedule.

Jacobs
Theregsen

5
3
1
0
0
0
0
0

~ ~ ! ing a 'counter attraction to the" first

It has been pointed out that the
«e«»on wag begun at the wrong time,
a big prize fight in Perth Amboy be-
i t ttti t th fit

work by looping In four beaa
double counter*, "Irv" Martin, I
center, scored four goals and
fouls. M*saick and Oaddiaon,
guards, did their work In ship
fashion, forcing the
wards and center to tho
ward positions,
to the scoring
basket.

»>mng
• from i

Metsiclti
by dropping

It is aald that tho PUinfltld
was good enough to h«|d the
Amboy Speedways to • tingle
victory a&rllar In the season.

The box score:
Woodbtld...

W. Martin, 1 6
R. Lorch 4
I. Martin, c 4
W. Messick, g. 1
Gaddison, g 8

Q. f.3

2
0
S

9 27

flainfi.ld.
Dunning, f.

18
G.

Sophs. Leading In Class
Soccer Tournament

In the inter class soccer tourna-
ment for a trophy offered by Arthur
Johnson, of Nrw Brunswick, the first
round was competed last week with. T w o Leading Women Opposite

. I , , , . £„ ^ D f ' i g»mc and the second coming too near Patterson, f &
PntprTn If V ' ' i o' Christmas. Whether or nnt this is so Keating, c 0
- t e r s o n ' lf 4 1 » • will be seen at the next game. | Moulton, g 8

Jl Floor work on the part of both, Davidson, g 0 o •-,
* j teams was of high order Monday — — iij
J i night. Woodbridge's advantage lay I (j

, 4
Bnlint, rf ".. 0
Jaeger, c. 1
Voorhees, l(r , 1
DeRuasy, rg 1
Lorch 1

8 5 21

the sophomore class enjoying a one
point lead. Obtain Warren's team
won this tournament last season but

Tom In "Tongues of Flame"

Burton Churchill, John Milern'Nick takes up the practice of law
Thompson and others appear in the small town. After Chateau
cast.

Both girls are in love with Tom in
the picture, Miss Love as Lahleet, a
little half-breed Indian girl, Miss

and the Argonne, Tom, as "Hell;
Harrington, can't teem to

th tt h i
g ,

over the petty hvwsuita o
town of Edgewater.

ge
f.

t ei
the

is being hard pressed to maintain its | Bessie Lovei and Eileen
crown now.

Percy playing Billie Borland, dough- Then maTtfim take a sudden
ter of a wealthy manufacturer. The j A pretty little Indian girl

Percy two girls were in Los Angeles at the [ teacher (Bessie Love) comei to

and one point for each tie game
Standing of the team is as follows:

Won Lost Tied Pts.
Sophs 2 1 0 4

Acaderny, of Staten Island, a School' Seniors 1 I 1 3
that has turned out some excellent Freshmen .... 1 1 1 J

Juniors 1 2 0 2
Each team has been defeated at

share feminine'honors in support of i time they were selected for parts in i with the news that the Indiana •
The system <>f scoring points is to Thomas Meighnn in his newest Para- the picture. Inasmuch as tho pro-' his aid. The money men of the

allow two points for each game won mount picture, "Tongues of Flame,". duction was to bo started within a | are making inroads upon the T

produced by Joseph Henabery and! week at the Pu
now playing at the Ditmas Theatre,: studio, some liv
Perth Amboy, today and Saturday, j traveling had to b,e effected to be on

The story is an adaptation by time for the first flceneB.
Townsend Martin of the last novel by In tho pioture Moighan has the
Peter Clark Maufarlane. Cyril King, role of a returned dough.boy who' straightens the matter out.

unt Long Island; reservation and the red men
trans-continental something underhanded.

Tho picture goes on to thow r
Meighan, flmt in the employ of '
capitulists, then as the Indians'

and Freshmen were each forced to
yield a tie in one encounter. The

t

football squads.

Adopts Revised Constitution
G. O. At High School

One of the most important fea t - . ,—
ures of a new constitution adopted by matches in 4.his tournament are play'(I
the General Organization of the High' on Parish House Field during irnun
School last week is the establishment; hours. This serves to somewhat c ir-
of an executive council, comprising'! tail the games inasmuch us tho game
three faculty and one student mem-1 must be finished in time fur the pl̂ y-
ber, that will consider all questions ers to return to classes.
of major importance before they arc |
brought before the organization for |
action. The council consists of Miss
White, Mr. Gilhuly, Mr. Lund, and
Factulty Manager of Athletics Chas.
Boehm,

Among other things the new consti-
tution provides for conducting elec-
tions, majrmc nomination for offices,

! for honorary membership, for grant-
ing awards and letters, cheerleaders,
band, and staff of the Chatterbox.

Realising Ambitions
Every one possesses possibilities of

eallzing loftiest ambitions. Thuse
who mny achieve In every fn'lii the
world has yet nppnpil muy loriuj be
ivorklni; In some timnlile c;ipnclty but
'Ircanilng of the bright future they will
realize.--Orll

DR. HUMPHREYS'

"55:
Prompt Relief for

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
_Ploiise mention this paper whtn
purchasing from our ndvertisers.—

DITMAS THEATRE
4 PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY-
MX51PH ZUKOH &• JISSE l.tA5KY PRESENT

Tel. 2796

MAJESTIC
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SHOW

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

5 Great Vaudeville Acts
FEATURED BY NORMAN HAQKETT in

"FOUR IN A FLAT'
Mr. Hackett it a Broadway Star,

Infact he is a star ojf the first magnitude. Ife i.s one
of the verjnbig men in the Big Time Vaudeyillp World of
Broadway. I ' ••*

His coming to the Majestic is a rarje opportunity for
the people of this section to see a really gt6At actor in a
cosy home theatre, ' •

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY
JOHN M. STAHL PRODUCTION

The Play of Luxury Lovers, with
Mvit Pr«v<Nt, Huntley Gordon, Rob«rt E1IU

wid Gertrude A»tor
A Wm National Picture

faftiti*..

THINK of this:
A star who's in a

elasa by himself. -• •
A novel that ranks i

among the best ever
written.

A director who has
"A Sainted Devil" to
his credit.

It had to be a great
picture. And it is! ..

JOSEPH
OftUCTlOH

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY-

PUISTER KEAT0N

«THt NAVIGATOR"
A SIDE-SPLITTING CYCLONE OF M1ITB ;,

4ti 'Wa*,
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World's Largest and Finest Floating Armory
Goes to N. Y. Naval Militia: U. S. S. Illinois

• Wlda Worm 1'hotn*
TJ. S. S. nllnolK h.in Just been assigned hy the tj. S. Nary Department to

tbe First Buttalifin Naval Militia, New York, and Is the largest and t>'• Mr
equipped floating iirmory on earth o r water. The "Illinois" used to be one
Of the old first-line battleships, and was eici'ptPd from destruction iinil'r the
Anns Treaty. Uncle Sam keeps It as a tralniiiR ship for the Naval Militia,
appropriating $187,000 for alterations. The "Illinois" replaces the old "(Iran
tte State," which wan destroyed by lire In 1921, and has every device (or the
Instruction of naval militiamen and members ot the U. 3. N. II. F\, including
• drill hall on the upper dock, which Is 232 feet long and 72 feet wide. Photo
Shows D. S. S. Illinois securely fastened at her permanent berth—96th Street
and Hudson River, New York City.

v.

THE JOINER
ByTHOMAS ARKLECLARK
Dtt*n of Men, Utiivtrsity of

Illinois.

Mr». Jules S. Bache

A DEAR old lady whom I once know
used to lay In evidence of the fuct

that she had not wasted her eighty
yean, that she had nwer lii-lnnKPil fu
It dab Dor been a nx-'iMer of a com-
mittee. \

Hera wad, perhaps, aneitreme view
to take, and one not likely to be ac-
cepted by the Impulsive youth. There
b no doubt much to be SHUI In favor
•f belonging to something. It nuiy
widen one's acquaintance and (h'vi-l.ij)
initiative and Increase responsibility,
bnt be that as it mny, very few follows
who are asked to Join anything can
and It In their hearts to refuse. It
ll a sort of flattery which all full for.

At this day and agr. however, when
dabs are multiplying and lists of pro-
spective members urr being prepared,
and the nets fire helm; laid to ensnare
the unsophisticated, It Is possibly not
•awls* to sound A sufl podnl of w:irn
inf. The man who iisks you t» Join
•omethlnf Is like n promoter or nn In
aarance solicitor or n book agent. He
present* the lnvltiitlun »o skillfully that
It Becma like a rare privilege that one
cannot afford to slight, or the oppor-
tunlty of a lifetime which one should
not neglect The prospect is alluring,
bat the cost Is sometimes pretty great.

One may belong to too many things.
I know a number of men who belong
to ao many that they have time for
nothing (is*. The joiner often has
no time for his regular work and no
money to pay his regular bills. All
his subBtance, both tempora' and finan-
cial, Is wasted on his organizations, and
all he ha* to show it soin* unpaid bills
aad a collection of curiously designed
pin*.

Don't join anything that you haven't
time to help, and don't Join anything
that cannot be of some real service to
you. A good many organizations are
groping around with the hope that they
may ultimately find some real purpose
for existence besides contributing to
the sapport of jewelers, and getting
thttr photographs In the newspapers.
JoLniag becomes with many fellows a
fad and an obsession. It overshadows
every other ambition and desire. It
may be good to join something, but It
ia lmbecOttj to join everything.

(* 1111, Wul.ro H i n w v Uaiom.)

Recent portrait of Mrs. Julea S.
Mache, wife of a New York baiaker,
wlioui the collector of the port there
has assessed $26,000 /or failure to de-
clare, ae dutiable, clothing and Jewelry
valued at $18,000 which she brought
from Europe. Mra. Bache had made
no attempt to conceal the goods, tak-
ing the stand, t/iat she had the right
to bring personal belongings Into the
country free because she was a resi-
dent of Paris for eleven months In
the year, having kept up a home there
since 1000.

It's ail very well
fer a man to laugh
over tli1 b o y i s h
pranks of Torn Saw-
yer—bnt it's eipect-

ln' tto .much of human natur' to say
that he'should, tolerate It when hU
son begins to do th' same prank*.

PUT IT IN OUR HANDS

If you want your garment
Pressed, Cleaned, Repaired
or Altered properly and
quickly.

r

, ANDY McLEAN

Main Street, Woodbridge
Specializing also in

Pine Work on Ladies' Garments

AMBOY SHADE
4 AWNING CO.

Let us show you

Brenlin
the long wcarliig window

• shade material

A lh»d« of Brenlin will
outwear two or three of
the ordinary kind.

MANDATORY AUTO
INSURANCE A NEED
Commissioner Declares Compul-

sory Measflre Necessary Be-
cause of Increase in Traffic.

NATION - WID£ A D 0 P T I 0 N

Motor Liability Insurance Will Be Ar-
gued In Trenton—Proposed Mea-

sure Would Require Drlv»r»_J
Be Able to Meet Dan

, 287 Prospect St.
Tel. 829. Perth Amboy

EYES EXAMINED J,
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

LeoaM Gromd
on the Premise!

I. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

\s to my standing, ask your
doctor.

87% SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite Woolworth's Be and
10c Store

SCIENTIFIC

PIANO TUNING
Regulating and Repairing

of all makes of Pianos

First Class Work Guaranteed

JOSEPHINE JENSEN
346 Barclay St., Perth Amboy
Telephone Perth Amboy 1159R.

Trenton.—Whether or not the 1926
Ija^lslBture pusses a compulsory auto-
mohile insurance bill, such ft measllro
Is a certainty of the near future, not
only In Jersey but In evwry state of
the Union, In the belief of Motor Vehi-
cle commlfmloner Dili, expressed fol-
lowing the conference at Trenton of
commissioners appointed to investi-
gate. '

"So numerous have nmlor vehicles
become In this state, anil every other
state." SUB Mr. DIH's comment, "that
compulsory Insurance IWR become a
necessity, not only for the protection
of the pedestrian, but the car driver
as well.

"In New,Jersey at present but
twenty-seven per cent of the motorists
who drive cars carry Insurance. Yet
the man who purchase a $35 car at
auction or on the brink ot the junk
pile can cause as mm h damage, as
devastating injuries, as the driver of
the high powered costly vehicle."

Mr. Dill went oh' tb show '.hat In the
case of the driver ot the $35 car the
Injured person has no comeback when
an accident occurs. The driver's li-
cense may be revoked, he may be
placed In Jail for certain offenses,
but further than that there is noth-
ing that can be done

"A driver financially unable to carry
Insurance can not hope to make
amends if the life or the bread-
winner of a family Is snuffed out by
his machine," Mr. Dill continued.
"Dut when Insurance becomes a coin

pulsory measure It will drive from
our highway persons w!io are not able

FrellnirlmyHen, president />! tun State
Board of Agriculture.

Tlie 'armor's position. In the reooti-'
tructlon of world business will BIHO

bo discussed hy Mr. tfoberts. at tin;
Rnnual meeting of thn Now Jenny
Federntlqn <St County Hoards of Agri-
culture, Wednesday evening. He will
speak on "The Post-War Crisis and
Recovery." H. C: McKenzle, director
of research In taxation of the Amort-
can Farm Bureau Federation, will
talk on "Rural Tax Problems of NRW
Jersey," file same evening, Other no-
table speakers will dlscima DTOBuctlcifi.
marketing and economic problems at
sessions during the week, when 14
associations interested In New Jersey
farming will hold their annual or ad-
journed business sessions.

Bond Issue Is Subscribed st Horns

Never in the history of th« State
have t>?ew Jarsey b,ondB proved so
popular an when more thai) 200 bids
were received for $9,000,000 worth of
bridge, tunnel and road bonds. Tren-
ton banks were well represented
among the bidders, as were New York
banking Interests.

Prices quoted ranged from par to
102 plus. The majority of bids were
upwards of par. More than two homa
were required to tabulate the unpre-
cedented volum* of bids submitted.
Assignment of tbe bonds was defer-
red until the figures have been
checked.

The bonds were divided Into three
groups. One division comprised
$2,000,000 worth of highway bonds
designated as Series D, and another
was made of $1,000,000 worth of high-
way bonds knows as Series C. The |
third group of $6,000,000 worth of'^J
bridge and tunnel beads-was subdl-jat
vided lato blockB of $1,000,000 and K
$5,000,000, the smaller classified an ttj
Series A and the larger ras Series F.' 9

New York banking interests entered © .
bulk proposals for all or any ot the; ^A
issue. Bidding for all or none of Se- (K
rtes A and F, the National City Com-'??
pany of New York offered 100.647.1JD
For all or any of the same series, the ^
company submitted a price ot 100.307. ^
On Series D the'firm offered 100.647 9
likewise for all or none and entered v3<
an alternate proposal for all or any j °jA
part at 100.307. | K

The Guarantee Company of New;)?f
York bid 100.069 for all or any part of | Jg
Series C and D. The First National |
Bank of Jersey City quoted a price
of 100,553 for the entire Issue ot Se-
ries C and the First National State

j THE PERTH AMBOY J
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances .
t

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

New Proceat Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 148 Perth Arnbey

I

I
I

i
I
•
I

A Merry Christmas and a

Happy, Prosperous New Year

to all our Friends and Customers is the earnest

wish of

THE SURPRISE STORE

541 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
A4Jin| Machine* and

Typewriter!
197 SMITH 9T.

PERTH AMBOY

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware. We Have It!

Full line of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-'
MSHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

655 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 812

to carry even a nominal Insurance.
And persons, who can not pay for the j B u k o f d e n o f f e r e d tQ b a U

damage they do to life and limb, even
though It be an accident, are not fitted
to use our highways/'

Under the present proposed legisla-
tion,-Mr. Dill added, In enlarging upon
the report of the bill which came from
Trenton, the cost for Insurance to the
car owner will average about $30.
Policies, he reltaraied. will be issued
by reputable companies licensed to do
business in this state under the laws I
of the State Department of Banking
and Insurance.

Might Reduoe Rates
Asked It he believed the mass of in-

surance would have a tendency to re-
duce rates, Mr. Dill replied In the af-
firmative. As to the possibility of
tricksters using the law to get hurt In
an effort to collect, he said he saw no
reason why such a practise should pre-

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 65

RAHWAY LAUNDRY, Inc.
Tel. 41-J. Clarkson Place, Rahway, N. J.

Driver for Woodbridge Township Route:

A. L. JARDOT

National Certificates Given—Ask driver about them.

mm. •*«.•***

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
For * valuable hook « •
•twnuklng. Hud 4s. la

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., Dxit. O
316 Fourth A»... NOT York

vail any more with mandatory Insur-
ance than with any other kind.

Pointing to the feasibility of the
plan, Mr. Dill related that compulsory
insurance has been in vogue for a
number of years in Switzerland,
where It has been found to work out
In every detail. He said that informa-
tion h/aov being obtained from the
Swiss government regarding the de-
tails' of the plan, which will be stud-
ied In an effort to '.earn If any part ot
the Swiss plan should be embodied in
the proposed New. Jersey law.

AB to the actual functioning of the
plan should It become law, Mr. Dill

| said that motorists would merely pre-
sent cards, upon seeking registration
cards, showing that the proper Insur-
ance had been taken out under the
state act. No license would be Issued
to any motorist not properly equipped
with Insurance.

A company, Mr. Dill addjfed, would
be compelled to give twenty days' no-
tice of cancelatlon. In the event that
a motorist should lose his license be-
cause of some Infraction ot the law,
tbe Insurance company would be noti-
fied by the Motor Vehicle Department
and the unearned premium would be
r*twae4 pro rftta. • •

Public hearing will be held In New-
ark and elsewhere within the next few
weeks, Mr. Dill said, In an effort to
learn the opinion ot the general pub-
lic and to aofiuiiint the state's resi-
dents with the provisions of the pro-
posed taw. Synopses of the proposed
legislation, will be printed tor general
distribution

New Light for Farmers
Reflecting the reyntj message of

President Coolldge to the effect 'that
national prosperity demands Is closer
coKjfcersttefi between banking and af-
ricujtnre (and more scientific study of
the Jmarkjating end of the farming busi-
ness, the iprogram announced for New
Jerseys "Agricultural Week,"' here
from January 13 to 18, will present
notable sneakers on these economic
topics. At the Suite Agricultural con-
vention, which will be colled to order
In the Assembly chamber, Wednes-
day, January M George B. Roberts,
vice president <>f the National City
Bank, of New York City, will speak
sa "PaMtiHg »• .i Mustu*ss"- A BT'ib.
lem ot equally pressing Interest to
growers will hi-1 mated by former <Jo>-
ernor Edward (' Stokes, In an address
on ''Credit anil the Farmer." Gov-
ernor George.. H Sllae* will welcome
tbe convention M its opening session.
New Jersey's farm situation and poli-
cies wil} he dismissed by Joseph 8-

Series D at 101.501.
An offer was received from tha

Broad Street National Bank of Tren-
ton, for $1,000,000 worth ot Series P
la blocks of $100,000 or more at prices
varying from 100.5337 to 101.2637.
The Mechanics' National Bank bid
100.633 for a like share of the same
series.

For a $350,000 block of Series F,
the Trenton Trust Company quoted
101.44. The Colonial Trust Company
disclosed a willingness to take $87,000
worth of the series at the same figure.
The Trenton Trust Confpany also
submitted a Series A bid of 101.68 for
bonds aggregating $250,000. Propo-
sals -entered by the Mercer Trust
Company ftr Series A and F in
amounts of $125,000 and $105,000, re-
spectively, coincided with the prices
of the Trenton Trust.

For $100,000 worth of Series F the
Trenton Banking Company offered
102. Its price was 101.5 for $100,000
worth of Series A.

The $600,000 bridge and tunnel
bonds offered for sale complete the
final $5,000,000 of the $28,000,000 Is-
sue authorized by referendum a few
years-ago. The other $1,000,000 is the
first Installment of the $3,000,000 issue
approved by the voters at the Novem-
ber election.

Denies Changs

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best evtr produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with *

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAUREK, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director
Expert Embatmer

and

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

hi Trolley Zone
In dismissing an application by the

employees of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company at the meadow shops in
Kearny tor a modification of the zones
of the Public Service Railway Com-
pany between Newark, Jersey City
and the Bhops, the Public Utilities
Commission has announced a decision :

holding that to grant the request'
would result In a discrimination
against other passengers. (

The westerly end of the Jersey City
zone terminates at tbe bridge oVei the '
Hackensack rlveK the meadow shops
being located about a mile west <).'•
the westerly end of that zone. Tin,
sone from Newark beglris at the
'PuWfe Service TerWriaT;f extending I
through Newark and Harrison into |
Kearny. The Kearny zone extends
from Harrison to the Hackensack riv-
er. A five cent fare Is charged for
each zone.

Passengers from Jersey City to the
meadow Bhops pass through two zones
and tzaML thfl meadow SJUQDB txi the
terminal i% Newark, or vice versa
through two lones. Passengers be-
tween Jersey City and the Newark
terminal travel over three zones.

The railroad employees requested
the «xUnslon of tha tones, from Jer-
tey -City to the meadow shops and
fiora Harrison to the meadow shops,
which would result In an overlapping
ot zones. They asked the commission
U discriminate in their favor •Because
af the location of their, employment
and to make an exception to the pres-
ent system, of a certain fare limit
within municipalities. *»

"To grant this application," said the
board, "would discriminate against.
other passengers whose destination In
Within tbe M9H! ?.(M9i. H would ba
unjust to change the wines In" favor
of these employees without extending
the same prlvilugf) to all passengers.
While the pfesent municipal toning
system may ^require modification In
the future, we think such modification
should not be made at this time under
this application."

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers

Strictly Pare '
0ANDIE9 AND ICE

in

78 Main St.

CRKAM

TJ. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture*

Winter Hardware—Stovei,
Furnacei, und Repair*

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool*—P»mtt—Varnish**
House Furuithing•

Builder*' H»rdw«r.
U Main S t w t WoodbriJ*.

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in tbi
razor without removing it.
Quick- Convenient Ewf
to dean. Complete actt-3
rotor, with ittop tod arttt
b k d $ 1 0 0 l

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRAQTE COAL

SANITARY ICE \
Full W«ifM ^ .***+** J8*rf*c*

THEO. A. LEBER

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

142 MAIN ST. 'Phon* 53-9

Woodbridf.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grocerk* and Provision*

97 MAIN ST. Woodhridg.

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Wilisrt Battery 8«rvic»
Pkra* 61* PEARL I»T,

MAIM ELECTRIC

Wttftrlfc,

FORDS HARDWARE CQ.

Tooli, Paints, Varnish ft Oil*
Wladow Oiass and Houehoty

Specialties

to Postofflce FOKOS, M. i.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoea, Qotfaing and General

Mh
Open

g and
Merchandise

Exc.pt S*tw4«y

roans, H. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource* |32»,000

FORDS, N.J .

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

7
, of all

86» CORNELL ST.
T,l. B«4-l |

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK CUSTOM

TAILOR

Suit* M«4« U ' M M S ^ T .
Womta't Garments * Sf*«i*,lty

«• MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGK

A. FULLCRTON
i

DUtM*.



The New York Stage
By

WALT K. SWEZEY

A PAIR '"ASTA1RS."
"Lady, Be Good," at tho Liberty,

featuring Fred .'»no Adele Astaire and
• Walter Catlett. A musical comedy,

produced by Aarons and Freedley,
written by Bolton, Gershwin and
Xiershwin.) *

The New YorU playgoers' taste for
musical aplnGdy has always puitted
us. So much can be put across that
is worthless; ao many tunes that have
a flavor of past days; so many dances
that have been seen thousands of
times in thousands of different shows;
HO many weak plots that offer just
about enough to hang an "Ought to

.interest" sign upon,
But every once in a while a musical

comedy will turn up after having suc-
cessfully escaped the clutching talons
of the several hundred thousand in-
competent produoers, anil it will vin-
dicate the almost pathetic trust the
playgoers have that sometimes, a
musical comedy Is what it should- be.

"Lady, Be Good" is one of these.
It is a show that we shall set down
next to "Sitting Pretty" for tunes

A WORD ABOOT OTHER PLAYS.

(All curtains rUe 2:30 matinee*,
ft :S0 evenings and matinees on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays unless other-
Wise noted.)

DRAMAS, COMEDIES AMD SUCH.
Abie'. Iriih Ro«e—Republic, 42nd St.

west of Brodaway. Well, all right!
Now keep still about it.

Bluffing Bluffer*—Ambassador. A
very bluff comedy reviewed later.

Bully—Hudson. It may be a bully
show (stop it!).
Coiueience—Belmont, 48th St. east

of Broadway; matinees Thursdays
Incf' Sttttiraayi. A drama that
you'll neVOT forget. ,The best
we've ever Been but its real drama.

Cyr»no D« Bergene—Century, 02nd
St. and Central Park. Walter
Hampden playing his best role thi?
and next week only.

Danctag- Mothnrt—Maxine Elliot's,
39th St. east of Broadway. A play j
the public raves about but which j
we claim has an untrue, poor
"finish.

Drwn—Eltinge, 42nd St. west of
Broadway. Dawn'd gone, but man-
aged to climb back for two weeks
more, •» ^

The Farmer'* Wiffr—Comedy, 41st]
St. eat of Broa'dw:iy; matjnees
Thursdays and Saturdays. A mild,
quaintly humorojls English comedy
about Mr. Charles Coburn looking
tor Mrs. Charles Coburnnnd excellency of talent,. and ;Set_ \ ^ __M o r o a c 0 4 B t h s t w e a t of

down by itself for dancing and go5<r j r l ^ o i i d w a y • $<&, it's the best
comedy on the boards.

"" ' 46th St.

the person actually driving • * into-.fled that O» applicant for such tan*
bus. I ftr hat complied wHk the provisions

Section 7. "Township" stall mean; of the State Law and of this erdln-
snee and that such applicant is other-

'op«r person to be licensed
•, may thereupon approve

any street, avenue, park, highway or; such application and issue a new li-

the Township of Woodbridge in the sijee ai
County of Middlesex. wise a

Srrtlbn R. "fltreet" shall mean hereun
a pro
inner,

cense and write scrota the facê  of (least
the old lictmie so transf errpd the date

othnr puMic place in the Township.
Section 9. "Inspector" shall moan

tho Township Transportation Innpec-' of the transfer and to whom trans
tor. | ferred, at. the game time noting the

Section 10. "Bus Committee" I date and fact of such transfer on the
shall mef>4,the FranchUa Committee \ Stub of the old and new license.

rfth
<ty in the* other municipalities

.having similar provisions.
Section 4b. The Inspector or a

Deputy shall inspect the equipment
ana condition of each auto-bus at

month, and he sTiall re-

or such other jmb committee of the
Township Committee as shall have
charge of the regulation of auto-
bunses,

Section 38. The Township Com-
mittee shall be notified before the

port monthly to the Township Clerk
as to the compliance by drivers and
owners with tho Township regula-
tions.

Section 06. All auto-huswwi shall
| hereafter- submit to nn rxamlni^ion
' every two weeks by a mrrhnnicnl en-

ses. " # I that its approval of the site and. type I ship Committee,
ide2. LICENSES IN GENERAL I of car may b« secured before the j the Township. (Anii

Section 21. Bach auto-bus Shall

-"Book."
I£ ever a show deserved to have a

$5.50 top price admission, this eer-
tainly does, We would see it at any
price. But it is $4.40 (evenings) and
worth every cent more you pay to a
speculator plus any kind of a watch
inferior to a seventeen jewel Wal-
*tham.

Fred and Adele Astaire have be-
come our favorite musical comedy
pair. They are lithe and agile dancers
nnd continually ^gasp" the audience

The GuartUman — Booth,
west of Broadway. Theater Guild.
That means skillful acting and
technique in writing.

Ground* For Divorce—Empire, Broad-
way and 40th St. A Hungarian
comedy that isn't naughty—just
"smart." ^

Habitual Hutbandi—Forty-eighth St.
d l

performing the most intricately!
technical steps with lightning-like!
speed. They are both youthful and \
possess a sort of serio-pathetic per-
fection in their features lyhich can be
riest described as "cuteness" in Adele
and "boyishness" in Fred. Adele, de-
spite her dark bobbed hair, has the
Vionor of occuepying a place just a lit—
tla «bove that oS Queenie Smith, the
•whirlwind soubrette who, until the
fatal day of "Lady, Be Good." occu-
pied the priiied throne of the long
line of passionately, natonically and
reverently worshipped stage queens
to whom we secretly and distantly
make obeisance from the far corners
of (Treat darkened theaters.

Walter Catlett needs no introduc-
tion, of course. He is a comedian
that can even make Percy Hammond
laugh, and without that eminent critic
having sampled any of the rum row
merchandise, either. Catlett's breezy
line of talk contains some of the rich-
est stuff you've ever heard.

A big surprise was the appearance
of Cliff Edwnrds (Ukelele Ik*-) fam-
ous for his phonograph record record-:
inps, as was the short specialty by |
Phil Ohman and Victor Arden, the
piano team, late of Roxy's Gang, and i
no m«an recorders, themselves.

Buy Bolton's story of "Lady, Be

g t
Reviewed later.

44th
of Broadway:-— - -
and Saturdays. David Belasdo's
nice little naughtinesses.

Ladiei of the Evening—Lyceum. A
new Belasco play. More risque
than ever (so they say).

Milirim't Progreti—Wallack's, Re-
viewed when we get time.

Minick—Bijou, 45th St. west of
Broadway. "Old man "Minick"
brought to life by 0. P. Heggie.

My Son—Nora Bayes (atop 44th Sj;.)

flying
Proud Moment

"Well, I camp down with
colors, rniylinw," remarked HIP
wnn tinfl Just fnllfti off the
wllh » pot of paint in ouch hand.-
Callfornln Cub. ....

and Saturdays,
on the boards.

have a Township licensa-and, the, same
shall be protnineribry dilptaywl there-
in in plain srght of passengers at all
times. • • • >%

Section 28. Every driver of any
ntito-bus shall bo licensed as such by
tho Township.

Section 23. The Township Com-
i mittes is empowered to hear and de-
termine complaints against licensees
and permit holdi>rs, and any auto-
bus or driver's license or permit may
be suspended or revoked by the
Township Committee foy any false
statement in the application therefor
or for any i violation of this or any
other ordinance or regulation of the
Township applying to auto-buises or
drivers. The Inspector or the Bus
Committee may suspend ajny such
license of permit until the new mew-
ing of the Township Committee for
any such cftuae. This power is dis-
tinct from suspension or revocation
by the Recordi-r upon conviction for
violation of this ordinance.

. Section 24. Every auto-bus and
driver's license shall expire on De-
cember sTof -Urf'MMnW
issue, except temporary permits _

The oldest comedy | Section 25- The Township Clerk

purchase* of any new bus, in order j gineej to be designated by'the Town
>, and shall present to
Clerk, not later than

the 3rd and 18th of each and every
month, « oertifknte by* said mechani-
cal engineer that he approves said
bus as mectanjically fit to operate. A

Silence—National, 41st St. west of
Broadway*-JIv Be Warner in a
melodrama, and, for a melodrama,
"a good one,

Simon C«ll«d Pet.r—Klaw, 46th St
d

Section 25 e p
shall keep a stub or duplicate of
every license or permit issued.

SecW»EjaC If «ny"dinar's

tliitis. ,
Section 98.

play, or uw a fl
bos or driver'i
bad

or :
or

disc, tag or card.
on 99. No person all

an auto-bus while his driver'
is suspended, or after the,
been revoked, atid no pers*n
operate or drive an an
the license therefor is-
after the same hq» been'i

Article 19. SAFETY
REGULATIONS - t

Section 101. In-ease of «1>
dent in which any auto-bus
as herein provided shall in any;
be involved, a full report

I of such accident, signed bj
and driver of such bus or ;
be filed within

applicant has Incurred expense or
liability in connection with such pftr-
ehase,
ArtwU 4. DRIVERS' LICENSES.

Section 41. Every applicant for a.
drivers'license must: ^ _

(a) Be s citiien of the United' for each and every examination. In <;„„._ more~ t n f t n fa licensed I
States of the age of twenty-one ; the event that the bus owner or own- [ of p e r g o n g
years or over, an4 duly licensed by, ers fail to present such certificate of i sdcHon 108. .No auto-kSAt
the State Department of Motor | approval on Or before the time or I refuse to carry afty Pffrtou inMrU-
Vehicles to operate a motor ve- times hereinbefore designated, then e r i y anpHes fot^&ansportattnlll

the Inspector or a Deputy or the j Section 104. Bach auto*b«jf:f

fee of fifty ee"nt» (>.5O) shall tie paid i thereafter with the'Towtishhi^
j by the owner or owners of such mis I Section .102, |lo attto-Boi

hide.
Be of go>od sound physique

with good eyesTght and not subject
t& epilepsy, vertigo, heart trouble,
or any other infirmity of body or

. , . . , Section 104. Bach «ut
Chief of Police shal^have the power, fttled shall display on the tiffi
to samrnarily reniove such bus; _*r , of ̂ e Irotit window, thd worth
busses from operating on the streets
6f the Township until such certificate

mintt Vhich might render him unfit: of approval is furnished by such auto-
for the aafe operation of an auto-
bus. •

(o) • B* »,W« 4».,ca»dH»JUl write
the English language.

(d) Be clean irTdress and per-
son and not be addicted to the use
of intoxicating liquors.

(e) Fill out, upon a blank form
to be provided] by the Township fainted and
Clerk, a true statement giving his
full name, residence, place of resi-
dence for five years previous to

' rhWhrgf to Ms present address, age,
color.height, color of eyes and hair,
place of birth, length of time he
has resided in the County whether

i i f th U i t d S t tp
If «ny"dinar's b«dge

ost or tnisiaia-Wmy r
any auto-bqs license

th T h i C l k

bu&owner or owners.
Section 67. Whenever there is a.

Fun," in such manner as to
ble at least fifty feet distant

Section 105. .No auto-bu*
ney. shallow permitted to it*)r
tracks of any street railrpad, to

vacancy in the office of the Inspector,' on or dlschinfe passenger!;
all his powers may be eierclsed bj ] loading or unloMlng passen
the Bus Committee.

Artid. 7. EQUIPMENT
Section 71, The auto-bus shall be

clean, fit, of good appearance, well
shall at

all times be kept_in such condition.
Section 72.

license issued
The nflmbef of
hereunder shall

the
be

painted on each side and the back
of each auto-bus or jitney, preceded
by the letter "W" in figures at least
twelve inches high and in color in di-

t t ith l f bd
t w v e h s g
rect' contrast with panel of body on

or licensfi
such driver, or any a q
is lost or mislaid, the Township Clerk

*44th St. west of Broad'way. Get
out of herel

New Broomi—Fulton, 46th St. west

, .
west of Broadway. A dramatic | may, on proper application, issue a
story, dramatically done with very | n e w badge or license with anew num-
little left out of what was in the ber to the applicant therefor, on tne
book. payment of an additional license £ee

Ste.m Roller—Princess, 39th St. east'of one dollar provided that such an-
of Broadway; matinees Thursdays j plicant shall first make atndavvt toand Saturdays,
going?

of Broadway. Frank Graven now! bill.

Is this thing still

Price Glory7—Plymouth, 45th
St. west of Broadway; matinees
Thursdays and Saturdays. No. Mr.
Hopkins, I can't change a $1,000

in the cast. A fine, bright little
comedy, this.

Old Englith—RUz, 48th St. west of
Broadway. George Arliss in a new
play.

PtraiUet—Thirty-ninth St., 39th St.
east of Broadway. Francine Lar-
rimore's brilliant repartee.

Peter Pan—Knickerbocker, Broad-
way near 3!)th St. Marilyn Miller
as an excellent "Peter."

Pif»^~Littte, 44th St. west of Broad-
way. Aw gee, Mr. Golden, you
say such nice things!

Quarantine—Henry Miller, 43rd St.
cast of Broadway; matinees Thurs-
days nnd Saturdays. Sidney Black-
mer and Helen Hayes in a very

Daly's, 63rd St. east of
I '

fire along came a Gershwin-Gershwin
song, and it not only saved the day

it a complete triumph.

Oood" had its dull "moments, some-' pleasant, sophisticated comedy.
thing has to he wrong, you know, but ( Second Mr§. Tanqueray—Cort, 4Bth

time the action began to miss l St. east of Broadway. Ethel Bar-
rymore as the jealous one for just
o week or two more.

_ .. . . | Show-Off—Playhouse, 4Rth St. east
Every single number in the first act| of Broadway; matinees Thursdays
is tuneful enough to be the "hit" j :— : —
fir.r.R ,-,£ the entire show. "Hang On ah excited World Series crowd. And
To Me"; "We're Hera Beca.Use'1'!' there are a couple of slightly meto-

Rhythym"; "So Am I" t dramatic twists that supply just
Lady, Be Good" are the ; enough meat, just the sufficient

we' "something new" to give anybody

b\^7^h£dtXi* this is a
T o ^ C t ^ s h o w i B ne of those 'pretty darned good show when we

•nirifef beautiful, inspired musical mention, in closing, that we are con-
comodi.; that"ve'n the most infro- templating all through the perform-
auent theater-goer must pufdown as um:e passing un this life for what
S "how to be seen. As a matter of might follow. This idea wM.encour-
f J t tt so typifies the spirit of New aged by the passing mtimaoef. of a
York productfon as it should be, that mild but determined attack of acute
voii will find us every Wednesday indigestion which had held us in a
ma t in«h«" after some place in the mo^uiiwelcom^embrace all_ the day.
Liberty Theater, complacent, en
raptured and broke.

The Old Sap.
("The Sap," a vehicle for Raymond j

Hitchcock, which Jack M. Welch and '
George Nicholai are presenting at the
Apollo.)

Raymond Hitchcock's last "spoken
comedy" appearance fras in Don Mar-
ians' "Old Soak." Hence, the head-
ing. We didn't want you to worry
about it. that's all.

"The Sap" is one of those comedies

The final triumph of Will Small, how-
ever, so encouraged us we walked all
the way from the Apollo to Broadway
without feeling the need of a taxi.

Written On • Cuff.
(The following notes were written

on the starched cuff of this reviewer
during certain semi-lucid moments
when he seemed to have an idea what
"The Mongrel" was all about. "The
Mongrel" is Rudolph Schildkraut's
new play at the Longacre Theater.)

ACT 1: Start slow. Track sloppy.
that'have been played over and over Players seem to feel their responsi-
aerain for years with sometimes more, bility in supporting Sehildkraut.
S i m e s less success. The "hero", Schild's entrance applauded. (Note:
is a most carefully drawn character

village clown— and his adven-
"Schijld" is now used instead of Mr.

'Schildkraut's full name due to the
turns are so arranged as to display ( fact the cuff waa of the usual size
his lovable as well as his detestable, and the makers had not planned it
qualities, his humorous «• well a» hig to.be used as a correspondence pad.)

"' " " " ' Play is about a dead doe- and old man
(SchiKJ) who mourns him. Too weak

pathetic, bis human, as well as, his
senseless.

"The Sap" runs true to form with
the exception that, somehow it is
a mighty interesting play,- Raymond
Hitchcock's personality is dominant,
although he is surrounded by a very
capable company, an unusual feature
of which is the fact that), the three
feminine members are all: exception;
ally easy to look upon.,

Mr: Hitchcock's partrayal of Will
Small, the loafer, the object of every
jest from every citizen of Elgin, III,
except his wife, is quite the best thing
we have seen him do. The play helps
him a great deal, for there are hun-
dreds of hearty laughs and several
timea where the audience screams like

for so brilliant an actor.
ACT 2; Her name isv Mabel, Morn-

ingside 2367(Note: Th/it phrase has
nothing to do with the play). Schild's
"hut" rivals some of Q'Neil'a sordid
studies. Terribly slow] and uninter-
esting.

$4.85—taxi.
2.50—dinner at Joel's.
.26—luncheon at the Automat.

1.50—taxi to show.
.10—ehine,

9.20—just 17.20 over what it
should have been.

ACT 3: Scene 1—This is one of
worst plays ever seen.

ACT 3: Scene 2—Omittedj

Broadway. Isn't the name
"punchey" enough to give you a
clue?

The Youngeit—Gaiety. Reviewed
later.

MUSICAL SHOWS.
Annie, Dear—Times Square, 42nd St.

west of Broadway. Billie Burke—
and, we almost forgot—matinees
on Thursdays and Saturdays.

ArtUu and Model•—Astor, Broadway
near 45th St.; matinees Thursdavs
and Saturdays. Fifty artist's
models from the cfrorus casting
offices.

Dixie To Broadway — Broadhurst,
44th St. west of Broadwuy: mat-
inees Thursdays and Saturdays;
midnites Thursdays and Tuesdays.
They have very nice ushers here.

Earl Carroll'* Vanitiei—Earl Carroll,
Seventh Ave. and 50th St.; mat-
inees Thursdays and Saturdays.
The last weeks of the world's most
perfect revue.

Grab Bag—Globe, Broadway near!
51st St.'; matinees*- Tuesdays,]
Thursdays and Saturdays. Not as i
green as the sign. An excellent [
revue. I

I'll Say She It—Casino, Broadway i
and 39th<|lbijSrhe Marx Brothers1

and no good music, no good scen-
ery but what you might call superb
comedy.

Kid Booti—Selwyn, 42nd St. west of
Broadway; matinees Thursdays and
Saturdays. Eddie Cantor's funny,
but the price for seats

•isn't.
Madame Pompadour—Martin Beck's,

46th St. west of Broadway. A
wonderful musical play with real
music and real acting.

Magnolia Lady—Shubert, 44th St.
west of Broadway. Ruth Chatter-
ton gave us all a scare by trying
to marry her leading man in this
show. Did she marry him?

Muiic Box Revue—Music Box, 45th ,
St. west of Broadwya. A sm*h-|
ing hit. House sold out solid for
five days in advance.

My "Girl—Vanderbilt, 48th St. east
of Broadway. A lively, snappy
and unique musical comedy that
satisfies all the way around.

Roie M*""—Imperial, 45th St. west
of Broadway. A beautiful score
and quite an interesting price fov
seats.

Student Prince—Jolson's, 59th St.
and Seventh Ave.; matinees Thurs-
days and Saturdays. An extremely,
beautiful operetta full of comedy,
emotion and wonderful music.
"01 Heidelberg" in music.

Topiy and Eve—Sam Harris. Uncle
Tom's Cabin pepped up to jazz |
strains. The Duncan sisters bring
it in from Chicago. j

~~ Amsterdam,;

the fact that the original has been
lost or miBlaiii. After the issuance
of any such now license number*, the
original license number, badge or
card so lost o r mislaid, shall be null
and void.
Article 3. VEHICLE LICENSES.
Section 31. Every auto-bus license

i h f l l i t sshall be issued on the following terms:
(a) The owner shall be a citi-

zen of the United States or a cor-
poration duly incorporated under
the laws of New Jersey to operate
auto-busses.

(b) The owner shall file with
the Township Clerk an application
verified by him and truly setting
forth the following/acts:

(I.) The applicant's name, age,
residence and business address,
if any, and that he is the owner
of the auto-bus thereinafter de-
scribed; or tho interest therein
of the applicant, if not owner,
and in such case the name and
address of the owner, v

* (II.) A description of the car,
name of its maker, the maker's
car number and engine number
and its yi*ev, the registration
number of its state license and

a citiien of the United States,
place of previous emple^ment.i^jrtBh^yafe painted
-wtemRWm««**i<*htityi^^ 73. Each auto-bus shall
he has ever been convicts* of > k e equipped with «i
felony or misdemeanor, or any vie •' "y d , y
lation of the traffic or motor Ve-
hicle acts, whether he has previous-
ly been licensed as a driver or
chauffeur, and if so, whether his
license has ever been revoked, and
for -what cause, toMHl'dr with an
agreement that his license may be
revoked and recalled for any false
statement in the application, for
failure to comply with any condi-
tions contained in the license, or

be equipped wlthWl a n t t
to prevenU-said bus from traveling
lit a rate of more than twenty-five
miles per hour, and said device shall
be maintained in proper working or-
der.

Section 74. Within thirty days
from the date when this ordinance
t«kP8 effect, all auto-busses shall be
•quipped with a wire screening on
the outside of every window or win-
ilpwa of such auto-bus; said screen-
ing to be not less than eight inches in

for failure to comply with this or-j width and) to be not more than one
dinance or any "supplement or
amendment thereof, or for viola-
tion of any regulation or rule
adopted thereunder, which state-
ment shall be signed and sworn to
by the applicant and filed in the
Township Clerk's office as a per-

« manent record. ,
(f) Take an examination under

the Inspector and Chief of Police
as to his knowledge of the laws,
ordinances and regulations' affect-
ing auto-busses in the Township,
his character and ability to operate
an auto-bus, and his knowledge of
the geography of the Township.
Section 42. Drivers' licenses shall

be issued by the Township Clerk on
the recommendation of the Inspector
and Chief of Police, and on payment
of the fee. Such license shall con-
tain the applicant's nkme, address,
age and the number of his state
driver's license, and the date of issue
and the date when same will expire.

Section 43. The Township/Clerki«* seating « P » « £ i i o n o { t h e , ^ ^ i s 8 B e a b a d g e
^nnt'e nver which permission to i each driver so licensed, sho
lutml ta wphed &*. ̂ h Tver ' s Township license m
must be displayed by sign on the Secticfh 44 Every driver
outside of the car, a schedule of j all times, when operating
fare rates to be charged, anil a
schedule of the proposed opera-
tion »f the bus, both of Which
must be strictly adhered to.
(IV.) The kind of fare reginter

,rd to
the

evenings ••

OllSYm
trust

TANDARI

installed, how said bus or jitney
is equipped for lighting, :md
the number and character of the
headlights.
(V.) An agreement that thu li-
cense may be revoked for any
false statement in the applica-
tion, for failure to comply with
any conditions contained in the
license, or for failure to comply
with this ordinance or any sup-
plement or amendment thereof,
or for violation of any regula-
tion or rule adopted thereunder.
(c) The owner shall file with

the Township Treasurer a policy
of liability insurance approved by
such official as the Township Com-
mittee may designate, and a power
of attorney, both of like nature to
that prescribed Tn Chapter 136 of
the Laws of 1910, and shall at all
times maintain the same in full
force and effect.

(d) Jhe license fee hereinafter
prescribid shall be paid and tin:
terms of this Ordinance shull be
complied with.

bus in the Township, carry
er's license or shall wear his b'adge
on the right side of his outer garment
in pllin sight of passengers.

Section 46. The fee for a driver's
license shall be $1.00 for each calen-
dar year or part thereof. Temporary
drivers' permits may be issued by the
Inspector on approval of the Chief
of Police in cases of emergency for,
a period not exceeding one week for
substitute drivers who appear .•quali-
fied, on payment of a fee of fifty
cents.

Article 5. RECORD OF FARES
Section 61. A standard fare regi-

ster to be approved by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, shall be installed in each auto-
bus or jitney, which shall register, in
plain view of the passengers, the
number of passengers carried on each
trip; and such register shall be so
constructed as to make a registration
thereof and of the total number of
passengers carried per month. Every
fare collected must be registered
thereon by the person collecting the
same.

Section 52. Every auto-bus or jit
ney, operating in the Township of
Woodbridge shall make' a weekly and

I monthly report of each week's and

inch fronv'the base or bottom of each
and every window and to be so at-
tached to such auto-bus that It Can
be raie'ed or lowered in the event
of an emergency. The wire screen-
ing and the attaching of the. same to
the auto-bUB to havs the approval o,f
the Inspector or Committee.

Section 75. Every auto-bus shall
be equipped with a heater which shall
be so operated as to keep tho temper-
ature within the. auto-bus at not loss
than fifty degrees Fahrenheit.

Section 76. Every auto-bus shall
be equipped with an emergency door
at the rear, approved by the inspector
or Committee.

Section 77. Every auto-bus shall
be equipped with at least one fire
extinguisher of a type and size ap-
proved by the Inspector or Commit-
tee and the same shall be kept in
good working order.

Section 78. Every auto-bus shall
be equipped with a light whicji, when
the exit door is opened, will illumin-
ate the step or steps leading to the
ground, which light shall be operated
during all hours when the auto-bus
is required by the State Motor Ve-
hicle Law to carry lights.

Article 8. GENERAL
REFLATIONS

Section SI. No auto-bus shall be
operated in the Township except In
compliance with this ordinance.

Section 82. All regulations con-
tained in this ordinance shall apply
outside as well as within the Town-
ship limits, to any auto-bus making
a continuous trip partly in and partly
outside the Township limits.

Section 83. The Township Com-
mittee may by resolution adopt fur-
theisi-egtilatlons or rules governing
the opeisatiftn of auto-busses and their
drivers, in the streets of the Town-

vehicle shall stop only at the -
hand curb, and never'in fr
abreast of a trolley ear nor
a standing trolley* and a curb,
such vehicle Mall be kept ,
times in a dean and safe opt
condition.

Section 106. Neither the
gers nor the driver of any-*
hide shall be permitted, to
while the same Is- in motion
one shall be permitted to rid*
left of, or alongside of Jthe
thereof.

Section 107. »Doors must;
closed while Wii is
every auto-bus Or Jltltty Nratt
equipped with a guard rail
the driver's seat, to prevent the *
from being crowded; no drH
any auto-bus or, jitney shall
into unnecessary conversation ,
any passengers or other persons.]
- Section 108. No auto-bus '

driven when any person is
upon the running board, hood) f«
mudguard or back thereof, or ''
any passenger ts riding On said <
bus outside the body thereof,<
such manner as to obstruct the"jj
er's view or his control of the '

Section! 109. No fare shall 1
lected on any auto-bus by the
thereof while such auto-bus is.f
t i o n- - i B

Section 110. No vehicle ghaft*
on or discharge a passenger or '„
angers, or any. other person or '
sons while such vehicle is in

Section 111, No aute-bus oil
ney shall pass another bus trav
in the same direction, while
other bus is in rhotfon,

Section 112. Every auto-tms |
come to a full stop before
at grade the tracks of any ra
company. .

Section 113. Every auto-bu»>.j
the approach of any Are app
from, any direction shall imme
draw to the right hand side
road; come fo a full stop, and *
stationary until said f)re app
has passed.

Section 114. No auto-bus sh

ship.
Section 84. Every auto-bus and

driven recklessly, or with mul
dut or with any unneceesnry noli
: Section 115. No-auto-bus,
whistle or other signal shall be
except where necessary for wa
traffic; and except on approa
such loading, stations as may be d*
nated by the Inspector, where
horn may fee. blown onoe for a ,
not exceeding two seconds.

Section 110. - No auto-bus shall I
driven rapidly to f>ags any aoto-JgJL.
trolley car • or other •vehicle, o¥*3j|
obtain any prospective passenget.

Section 117. No auto-bus
race with- any other vehicle.

Section 118. No auto-feus shall |
driven at a speed in excess of t
miles per hour where houses are \«
than one hundred feet apart,.no?
excess of twenty miles per hour <'

Section^.' The annual license fee ' month's _receipts upon cards^provided

thing, anything "but Jhis.itjh

A REVISED ORDINANCE.
To Licente and Regulate Auto-Buxet

and Their Owner* and Driven
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
IN THE
SEX;

COUNTY OP MIDDLE

PART 1.
Article 1. DEFINITIONS.

Section 1. The following terms as
used in this Ordinance- shall have the
following meaning, unless another
meaning appears from the context:

Section 2. "Auto-bus" shall mean
and include any automobile or motor
bus, commonly called jitney, engaged
in the business o£ carrying passengers

for each auto-bus shall be $ GO. 0(".
Section 93. Whenever the litenau

fee is based on seating capacity, such
capacity shall be determined by al-
lowing fifteen inches of seating space

passenger; except that whun
j arranged crosswise or at

right angles with the auto-bus, with
an aisle in the centre, then two pas-
sengers shall be allowed for each
bench on each aide- of the aiU«. The

by the Township Clerk, which shall
ihow thereon thf, number of trips,
the receipts per trip, the time occu-
pied in such tripj which shall be filed
weekly and monthly with the Town-
ship Clerk; and each weekly report
card shall be filled in and signed by
the person knowing the {acts and
mailed to the Township Clerk on or
before the Tuesday following for. the

i k d b f thbench on each f
Inspector or Bus Committee sliall be
the judge of thfe seating capacity.
When the seating capacity of a.a\J
auto-bus is increased h i alteration or>
otherwise, the license for *;iid bus
shall be void, but may ba reinstated,
on paying an additional limise fee
based upon the increase in capacity.

Section 34. A license may be is-
sued at any time after July 1st, for
the balance of tha year, on payment
of one-half of the annual fee.

Section 35. If the license is taken
out in January, a temporary permit,
valid until March 1st, may be issued
on payment of one-half of the annual
fee, and the regular license shall be
issued on payment of the balance o{
th fthe fee.

Section
permits si

which is operated o"r run over any of ship Clerk at
the streets or public places of the Township Commifcte

Auto bus licenses and

t
previous
t t h d

y g
and on or before the

htenth day of eacH "inontH, ttie person
making such monthly' report shall

t appear in person at the Township

f erk'a office and make affidavit
eruto for the returns thereunder
V the previous calendar monlth.

Article 6. INSPECTION.
Section 61. The Township Com-

mittee shall appoint a Transportation
Inspector to hold office at the plea-
sure of the Committee who 8ha.ll be,
paid such salary as may be Axed by
the Committee.

Section 02. The Inspector, with
the approval of the Chairman of the
Township Committee and the Chair-
man of th™. Bus Committee may make
rules and regulations between regular
meetings of the Township Committee,
which shall have the same force, and

every driver shall be governed by any
regulations or rules now in force or
hereafter adopted concerning the op-
eration of auto-busses in the streets
of the Township. A copy of such
rules and regulations shall be given
every licensed owner and driver.

Section 85. Every auto-bus shall
carry therein a copy of this ordinance
and any amendment or supplement,
and of any rules and regulations
adopted hereunder, which- shall be
furnished by ihe Township Clerk.

Section 86. The rate of fare
charged on such auto-bus or jitney
must be conspicuously displayed in-
side thereof and the fare collected
must correspond |o that flisjplayed.

Section 87. No auto-bufe or jitney
licensed hereunder shall be permitted
to engage in the taxicalj or special
omnibus service or in any other busi-
ness within the limits of said Town-
ship while the license granted hereby
is retained, unless special permission
is granted bv the Inspector or Town-
ship Committee, or by the .Chairman
"of therTownship Comhiitte'e' or of the

where,
PART 2.

Section 201.
PENALTIES.

Any person yio
any of the provisions of this i .
ance within the territorial limits'
the Township, .sha.il be punis
imprisonment Jn the Township
up for a period not exceeding tw^j
five days, or by a fine not ex
$100.00, or by. both.
' Section 202. Any person coil
ed of a second or subsequent pfl
under ^his ordinance may bq
ed by imprisonment or fine
ceedinĝ  double the period oA
stated in the preceding section, •

Section 203. , Any proceedu
fi lti
03. , Any proceedu

'impose the foregoing penalties
,be brought before the Record*!
the T<msJirrjf"^fe»il«JOTd«'
dition to the penalties authp
der the preceding sections, ma
suBpend or revoke any license 0
mit

Bus CpmmUtee.
Artifllo 9. OPERATION

p
mit.

Section 204. Any violation^
side the territorial limits ofj
T h i f 4 f th T i i ^

affect until liia
hthe

u: of thn
t d b

m
a i ' « *ttch

hItownship, and indiscriminately ae-jvestlgation as the Committee shall di-
cepts and discharges such persons as ' * "' """ "" "
may offer themselves for transporta-
tion either at the terminal, or upon
and along the way or route on which
it is used or operated or may be
running.

Section -3. "O.wn«r" shall mean
any person engaged a« principal in
the business of operating +ti auto-
bus, whether actually owning or leas-
ing the same.

Section 4, "Person" shall include
any male or female individual, a, co-
partnership, association', corporation
or joint stock company, his, her or
its or their lessees, trustee or re-
ceiver appointed by any court whatso-
ever,

6.
etaon •mpW

»tf« tjutll include
'b or acting un-

g
rect, and on payment of l n e l
fee; auch licensee ahull state the
name and address of the owner, the
license route, nmnber of passengers
and rate of fare, the .manufacturer s
number and the flatt of rxpiretion. of
the license. A temporary t>erroit m t t?
be issued at the dii-edum of such
appropriate sub-«wninjku'« as may be
appointed, for a periu4 not exceeding
ten days. Such Heen«es and permits
shall be in c»rd fo»«», suitable for
posting within the bus.

Section 37. Any vohicle license is-

aff u arjiiHtiUnu: of thn
Township Committe, as if adopted by
Jiie Committee.
+ Section 63. The Inspector
have power to supervise the op
of auto-busses in the Towns]
investigate complaints, to bring pro-
ceedings before the Recorder for vio-
jatione, and all other powers provided
in this ordinance.

. 64. The Towm
mittee may also appoint •
spectors with or without S;
may be non-residents, of the
ship, and mho shall have
powers of the Inspector in the su,.
vision of the operation of auto-busuB,
investigating complaints aad !

sued hereunder may bu transferred!proceedings for vjolations; but t
by applying to the Township Clerk out power to make rules or legula-
and nlljg with him » new applies.- U«»», ui° issue at approve permits or
tion by such transferee as fcerein re-
quired and on psyment of a transfer
fee of five dollars (15.00), The Town-

approval gf

licenses. It being ttuJB îjitdntioa
,der this D«)vision to msSe poaaihle a
joint,MBtimof inspection between
the mtjral nmmcip»iicl»» thjc^

f aito-busses that
y dolined route.
t in <fWi 9f ac

hl l t i

Section 91. Special permits may
be given by the Towpnip Commit-
tee, or such sub-committee as may
be appointed, or by the Inspector be-
tween meetings for deviation from
the licensed route. .

Section 92. The Township Com-
mittee piay from time to time change
or regulate all terminal or starting
or stopping points for the purpose of
improving the efficiency of handling
the traffic, aa may seem to be for the
best interest of the traveling public.

Section 93. The, Township Com-
mittee reserves the lijfht to definitely
decide the number " ' ' "
may operate, over

&siUia,n SUL'~ MXL, - - ,
cident, every auto-Ws shall maintain
such reasonable schedule as shall be
fixed by the Township Committee.

Section 95. No auto-bus shall re-
main at its terminal longer than is
necessary to discharge its, passengers
and take On such passengers as are.
then waiting1 for that' purpose, unless
thu approved M&edule of said bus
provides for BijfcNnger period, or un-
led specially tnthorized by the In-
epectoj- or a Dftliuty.

Section 9B. "Pvery driver shaJJ
produce for inspection his Township
driver's license and also his State
driver's license whenever requested
by the Inspector or a Deputy or by
any Township police office?, magis-
trate, or cooHnHtee-nian.

' action 97* Bver> au(:o-bu% M y «
Bhaft etbp on »ny signal so to do by
the Insjwctor or a Deputy or ' "
nolicn '%WM of the 'Xm

Township of 4ny of the #.
this ordinance may be, punish
the Township Cohimittee by
sion or revocation of the lic<
permit of the auto-bus or dr
both.

Section 205. Th« Township
mittee, by resolution, may
diaeretion Ux good a n t s
caise, remit any penalty incui
def this ordinance, iprovided .
or omission constititinj; sues
tion has been-sattsfaotonlyr^1

or may suspend any
ordinance,

PART, 3. GENERAL.
Section 801. Any false sttit

made by an applicant for a lice
permit ahall be reported by th#i
ship CJerk to the Prosecutoipp l k h
Pleas of the County.

Section
-any uectiu,
dlna'hce si
court and
constitu&Qi
void or lo'
provision
affected \ ,

Section ">

If for any»;

to. Same held lr,.
unreasonable^ : |
, no othejr' so'

Me. ordinance
•by.

03- AU incon
dinances or parts thereof
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—Th'p Rev. A. T,. K>«ytinjc offici-
a t e nt (In- funer/il of the late Mr.
Chriftinnscn-, .nt LambertBville, lust

Mr. ..
has been ill at, tier llnme for Rome
time.

—Miss Liz(! Jensen, of Evergreen
awmio, was a Perth Ambny shopper,
Monday evening.

—The Rev. A. I». Kreyling and
family shopped in Newark, Thursday.

—Mr. V. Thompson, of New Bruns-
conflnpil to his home with rheuma-
tism.

—Mrs. Hoyer, of New Brunswick
avenue, visited in Perth Amboy,
Tuesday.

Keasbey

Keasbey

dren were presented with (fiftn by the
teachers. The program follows:

Song, "The First Noel," by school.
Recitation, "The Little Star," by

Ania Miiyti and Elizabeth Kolboso-
ski.

Recitation, "What the Stocking

Said." by Albert N»vnk.
"Christmas Morning,"

Christmas Program
By School Children

i program at the R»r-
venue hijrh school̂  presented on

Monflny afternoon by members from
the Eighth Grade and High School
cIa.s«OB was prepared under the-di-
rection of Miss Grace Huber, Miss
Prazer nnd Mr. Stnuffer and "con-
sisted of a play and the singing of
Christmas enrols and an overture l>y

Stunning Pictures
On New Empire Bill

Management Secures Fineit
. Film* For Holiday Seasont

Vaudeville* Tomorrow

Woodbridge

The members" of",'the
Teacher Association^ were gueBti

— Mrs. Lee Smith, of firnvp nvr-
nue, went to New York ("ity, Mon-
day, where she met her fnother^Mrs.
C. H. Babcock, of Hamilton, N. Y.,
who wilf be her guest through the
holidays.

—Mr. and, Mrs, Delroy White and
children, Anna, Mary and Junior, of

. Rowland Place, are spending the
has entered into .the point of the sea-; Christmas holidays with Mrs. White's

The New Empire Theatre, Railway^

Woodbridge Edgar Hill
—Richnrd Formndoni, of Brnwn

University, is spending the holidays
at his home on Pulton street. = . __ .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCloskey, Epwia Lockwood.
of Fulton street, are receiving con-1 —Mr. A. H. Fluod has been Hi at
rratulations on the birth of a son, his home on Prospect avenue.

Mr. and Mia. Stanley Lockwood,.
f Brooklyn, were the week-end

guests of (the former's mother,

g
born Saturday morning

M i l Fil f

p
-*Mr. and Mrg. John Strome,

id

the school' and greatly enjoyed the.
piojjram, ' '* • >

"tjie Eighth Grade classes enjoyed
the program on Monday and sa#g for
the Parent-Teachers, and on Tuesday!

•- ^ - vigor by booking a list of the | mother, Mrs, StaOffer, of Lebanpn, | visitors, Saturday.
o f l bestsJfctures.obtainable foi"*N* holi-, p a . - | _ w i | i i a n l King spent

rn Saturday morning g , $
—Miss'Pearl Filer, of Rahwny ave- Wedgewood Bvenue, entertained Mr.

nue, spent Saturday in Philadelphia, H. B. Kleipstein, of New York; Sun-
—Mrs. S. B. Demarest and sotis. day.

Raymond and Russell, were Newark. —Mrs. R. B. Hart and Miss Anna ,

The picture that packed | —Mr. and

Hart, of Schoder avenue, spent
SatnrHny Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.

. „ c s . . . „ , „ —-—.. Wrs. George Miller, of with his grandmother, Mrs. Pearson, Bloodioed of Morgan Heights,
t.all iMw! yesterday will Sewareh, were the Christmas dinher>at Maplewood. 1 —Mrs. Ella Wheeler and daughter,
tonight H is The Syr- guests of Mr. /arid Mrs. Men-ifff _Mrs. A. F. Randolph visited Mrs. Dorothy, attended a matinee perform-

Harry IteyderVof Perth Amboy, Tues- ance of the Music Box Revue in New
of Valen-' day York, Saturday.

ja£K for ^?1JEfiw«&">ill> VW«™ Valli in the , Mosher, of Myr'tlf avenue.
Tuesday | starTha«cter. The plot deals with _M!RS Mflrian1 Peterson,

afternoon the pfoffrnm wns repeated railroad life, and the picture is rated , tin.e Place, wilt attend the Alpha I l_Mr Henry-Griffiths spent Satur-1 —Mr. Raymond Smith, of Lyn-
for the High School, after which ™e (crentest of railroad melo-dramas.; sigma Phi sorority dance (it the Hotel day in Philadelphia. „ . brook, was the Sunday guest of Mr,High
dancing was enjoyed, many of theIt certainly is a wohderful love story., McAlpine, in New York, on Monday

WWf* are several thrilling scenes i "'
y

are several thrilling scenes.
The cant of the play follow?:

JoslaJb Benton Clifford Walfing; dwobeye.d

day in Philadelph:-. „ . - • - - „ „ ,
—Mr. and Mrs. C- A. Campbell, of and Mrs. C.CWones

Grove nvenue, are the win-1
l

Good,

. Helen DocksUder > ^ d y to be spanked for his wrong-
Helen Christopherson Ao}?*- . H ! had loaded a revolver de-

inonflld Noe BPjt« h l a * a t n « « B t " ^ orders never

The operetta entitled "The Trial of t hem
FJohn r̂rd* Jfttte11 wns presented by the
Keasbey school children at Hopelawn
School audlti.num on Monday night, zinski.
The play was wll received by the [ Sonp, "Shine Out, Oh Blessed
capacity audience. The children pre-; St.nr." tiv Eighth Grade girls.

iUzaoetn LMJBK. nxpnvmnirii — J Ronald" Lund *o-*oucn n. ine DUiiei s«vra a me
Recitation, "How Many Days," by j , Albert Terhiinfti ?nn"^ home.

Anthony Klein, o O T Lnl »l"li™B Walter Gairer1 Tomorrow the main tv.iture is "The
"Rone, "Oh Little Town of Bethle-' ̂  •""'^f^™ David sKEw tyngerous Blonde," with Laura La

hem." bv school. i ? ™ i ifTurv TohT Brennan "«*«» in the title role. It is a merry
_ Hesitation "Runaway Toy.," by £ ^ ^ t l ^ J _ u ^ " ^ n i r n i f i ^ t o . &***&&&>* f r o i l ) Ml lr t t o flnish-
Recitation, "Viral," by Anna Lnd- _ . , , n,., 'i 4 «m.finn n'tjlf^iass vaudeville, ant! .lack Demp-

evening,
—Mr. and Mrs. Bart Cusick, of

Scranton, Pa., np£nt the week-end
Mrs. Thomas Peterson, of Valen-
Place. ] of Miss Selma Peterson," on Barron

—Master Joseph" McLoughlin, of avenue, have removed to New York.

;

The bullet saved a life. South ;Amboy( is spending a week
L ' • ™ I •">*" his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

luT.!" ^ f i t**"™« 5.0la". o f G'ove avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and children,

M. Shock and family, Albert and Mildred, spent Christmas
occupying the house with Mr, and Mrg. Lewis Graham, In

Brooklyn.
Miss Mable Freeman, who 1»

—Miss Ursula Leber and Mr. Mor- spending the winter in Elizabeth, was
ton Leber were the Sunday dinner the holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Third Witness Louis Martino •A
Monday and
picture, "Behold^ y V ^ e V e . The children* pre! St̂ r " hv KigM!, Grade girls. n£TV™r«X £ & B = k i * £ » F * " 2 ' "»

scnted their parts in u very creditable | ReHtation. "Santa," by Andrew j g ^ J ' i ^ i i " C ^ r An'g"ina witk a cast of
™T± J1!?! ̂ ! i " d ^ ! i D T h ? - .„„ ukt ph , , . lMn , TImp,.lGr.cn?ne>- Grace Einhorn, Cecilia T,hjM1 andof local schools, .'s well as j Rcritntion. "At Christmns Time,
Miss Frazer and Miss Dunn, who so by Helen Hoodia.
ably assisted in milking the affair a Recitation, "A Christmas Prob-
succesfl. Miss Fee, Miss Dunn and lem." by Elizabeth Holknvich.
Miss Frazer each recpivetj a bouquet Sonp. "Hark! the Herald Angels
of flowers in appreciation of their Sine," by school.
assistance. Dam-ing and refresh- Recitation, "A Christmas Secret,"
ments followed the play. » . . b y Irene

The funds realized will be used Recitation,
for playground work. Charmko.

The cast included: Recitation,
King- Cole William Varadj by Lo'-ett« Dunham.
Simple Simon John Druzba j Recitation,
Jack-be-Nimble... Steven Sakoge by Rose ~"
Bluebeard Alfred-Sorenson ! ' ~
John ) i U ,_ . i f o (Joseph Klein

Obropter,

_ guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. G. Wilson, Benjamin Parsons), uf Ridgedale aVe-
—Mrs. Elwood Johnson and Mrs. of Roselle. nue, , '

J. S. Wight, of Grove avenue1, spent | —Mrs. Wm. Baker and Miss Edythe , __Mr. and Mrs. Thoinas Murray
Monday In Perth Amboy. Baker spent Tuesday shopping in New ftnd daughter, Margaret, of Ridgedale

i T M, n<.™« I ~ M r a n d M r s - L- Dolan, of Grove York and spent the night at the home RVenue, were New: York visitors, g»t-
i, ant! .lacK uemp-1 a v e n u C j n B d M r a f l d M r 9 J o 9 e p h M c . o f M r B B a k e r - B p 6 r e n t e , Mr. and Mrs. u rday, meeting Mr. Murray's mottter,
" " 11 o til T,o '

 L a u K h l i n 9 n d wna. of South Amboy, Ashmore.in Jersey City. Mrs, C. Murray, of Brooklyn, who re-
! mere wm DB f o r d j n n e r i y egterday. j —Joseph Murphy, of Wedgewood turned on the Leviathan from a three

—Misg Jane Copeland, of Maple avenue, has recovered from having months' tour of Ireland.
- • • - - his adenoids removed. | --.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reyder, of.

—Carolyn Benderwald, of Carol Perth Amboy, spent Christmas with

y
1 hip Woman, ,
,;;fi(led by Lou

Paulino Frederick. I ̂ f ? g
e ' m

S
u

U
c ^ r i ^ f r o m R n i n f l a m e d

, , 1 11 B , . cur, is iiiu^ri

as usual, H double feat-1, _' cjim,,j r

vi._in ; . n-J <ai;. n . ,Uv «<.»* » ̂ i,.rrin» HnvH a l nl!.ron2? on freeman street.—On Monday night Miss Virginia and 'ffis Darker Self," starring
len, of Holton stroet, wUryianedjpJjMltteJT!. "Boy, dat colored
hAnnr nf hpr onieRts. Miss fiwone. .ailinwnMin handle knives." .

"The Evergreen Tree," ,

•Allen. _
in honor of her guests, MissStron
of Vineland, and Miss ftmfti,

two -of
The

Lloyd

win handle knives,
main picture fir New Year's

street, is ill at her home. the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
—Mr. Joseph H. Thompson, of A. Tappen, of Schoder avenue.

Newark; was the guest of Mrs. Car- Miss Laota Mark, of Elizabeth, ift
Miss Mae McAuslan, of Freeman! rie Peck, of Rowland Place, Christ- visiting Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Tappen

street, has been, confined to the house mas Day, '. during the holidays,
the past week with an attack of ton-1 —Miss Pauline Storier, of New! " ~~

I York City, is spending several weeks j A N 0 R D t N A N C E

Ihink
T "Find

with the Christmas decoratiens, gave the house
i f f t M f th | t i

that quite
Man" holds

from the first

JS p
(Rose Varndj

Under the Mistletoe," > a m o s t p i e a s j n ( ? effect. Many of the i curtain. The plot In a manner re-
„ 'costumes were unique and others very minds one of Irving Oobb's famous

Son?, "Deck the Hull," by school, hndsoame Dancing was enjoyed. t "Belled Buzzard." The star actor in
Recitation, "Christmas Acrostics,", _L a s t night Miss Victoria Brown "Find Your Man" U Kin-Tin-Tin, by

by Second Grade boys and girls. j cntertained at a Christmas party, oil odds the greatest performing dog
Recitation, "A Gift to Santa," by T h e afraj r w a s very informal, but in history. The intelligence, devo-jack the Giant Killer,..John Kalopos

Mother Goose Helen Winkler'Helen Ansrel.
Mother Hubbard Kate Forsthoffer | Recitation, "Old Santa in H i s | o f 4 o w n
Gander ^Steven Toth Den," by Trma Bodnar.
Dog ..Joseph Peterscak I Sone, "The Evergreen," by
Sleeping Beauty Helen Ignatz sixth Grade.

fiajr w a s very informa, b in y g ,
enjoyabls. A number of out- tion and courage of this wonderful

0f.town pueata were present from police dog throughout the long pic-
New Brunswick, Rahway, Perth Am-. ture keeps the interest in a grip that

Cd d d i h to ld mmand

ReciUtion, "If You're Good," byHumpty Durapty John Bertram
Ali Baba Michael Burchock Jennie Hubert.
Aladdina Alex. Sebeski | Recitation, "A Christmas
Peter Pan #1»rles Marshen Thought," by Mary Orosz.
Goopa—•

Helen Druzba, M;iry Banko, Ethel
Kiraly, Lillian Bohack.

Fairies—
Oberon John Fiscu
Pearlblossom Rose Charonka

the ]jOy a n , j . Orange. Cards and dancing no human actor could command,
provided the evening's entertainment,

Cobweb Margaret Matisko
D H l N

Eve

"Christmas Fun," byRecitation,
Annie Eggrje-

Recitation, "Old qhnstmas,"
Margaret Kiraly.

Song, "Nazareth," by school.

by

Recitation, "Christmas," by Anna
Angel.

Recitation, "Santa Claus," by AnnaDew Helen Nagy
Titania Irene Toth' Jfagsikas.
Beeswing Mary Smoyak 1 Recitation, "Saint Nicholas," by

Robinson Crusoe James Deak Mnry Kovacs.
Friday Andrew Oros?,; Recitation, "What the Stocking
Robin Hood George Marshen j Said," by Amelia Labusczi and Agnes
His Merry Men— Radnkovits.

providd e g
and refreshments were served.

Sewaren
Last Saturday night Irving • V.

Demarest entertained a number of
the younger set at a card party and
dance. Those present were Miss
Strong of Vineland, Miss Grace Good

,of Philadelphia, Miss Marie Cathers
and Bayard Cathers of New Bruns-
wick, John and Wilson Gardner of
'East Oraiige, Schuyler Voorhees of

Port Reading Children
Still Lead In Thrift

Educational Thrift collections on
Dec. 16, 1924, taken up from the sev-
eral schools in which the Woodbridge
National Bank is operating the sys-
tem, were as follows.
Port Reading $130.28
No. 1 Vf 109.09

'No. 11 -1 107.87
St. James' 107.03
Avenel 83.19
High School 34.42

Steven Yeglinski, Geza Banko, Jo- Sons, "Jolly Santa Claus," by
seph Wshney, Frank Kirah, Alex, school.'
Smoyak, Andrew Sabo. | Recitation, "Christmas Day," by

Alice in Wonderland Helen Woso Mary Bonko.
Santa Claus Joseph Nudge , Recitation, "Christmas Wish," by
Three Fiddlers— I Anna HoodJH.

Recitation, "Christmas," by Helen
Michael Anderko, Joseph Rotz, §<>„,,, "Santa I^nd," by school.
Louis Tibok. ii ~ "

Guards—
Albert Kress, Alex Mondics.

King's Attendants—
Frederick Deek, Paul Anderko, Jo-

seph Sebeski, Matthew' Klein, Joseph
Sakage, Louis Molnar, Steven Jsori.

—At a recent meeting of the rep-
resentatives of the United Relief As-

Recitation, "Christmas Greeting,"
by Eflna "Laivitzen.

Song, "Up on the House Top," by
school,

Recitation, "Christmas Is Coming,"
by Mary Toth.

Song, "Merry Christmas," by
h l

Englewood, and the Misses Virginia
Allen, Virginia Adams. Marie Dema-
rest, Victoria Brown, Augusta Kelly,
Bernice Weaver, Ruth Ballard and
Madeline de Russy, and Monroe
Weiant, Rene and John de Russy and
Val Brown.
• Miss Allen, Miss Kelly, John Gard-
ner and Bayard Ca'thers were the
prize winners. Refreshments were
serve*d and dancing followed.

Hand Crushed When Car
Overturned Last Night

school.
Recitation, "A Visitor," by

elected: President, George Barrett;
vice-president, George McCabe; sec-
retary, Howard Sharp; treasurer,
John J. Schilcox. Another meeting
will be held in January.

'Silent Night," by school.
Playlet "Christmas," by Charles

Forsthoffer, Annie Nagy, Peter Ger-
Mary Kurchock, John Kuper,

b l d

—Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer and daugh-
Mrs. Charles Schuster, were out of
town visitors, Tuesday night. —-Trolley service was delayed here

-The Christmas exercises at St. for several hours Saturday afternoon
John a Church will be held tomorrow when an eastbound trolley from New
night (Saturday). I Brunswick was derailed here. The

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and 3harp curve at Fee's wei)t unnoticed
ildren were recent out of town th t f i l d t l d

Eight Grades 26.06

—Mr. and Mrs.
. , of Perth Amboy, ,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Baker were: with Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Burns,
the Christmas guests of the latter's' of Manor avenue.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ashmore, in
Jersey City.

-Mrs. Albert R. Martin, of Green
street, and Mrs. Wendolin Leber, of

—the Misses Katherine Spencer,; Tisdale Place, motored to Newark on
Jeanette Melick and Mary O'Neill, of, Tuesday with Mrs. Foster Bussinger,
the Woman's College at New Bruns- of Elizabeth.

i k h f h hlid |

To Appropriate Mo»eyi for Aher»-
tiom in the MemorUl Municipal
Building and (or Making Suitable
the Equipment Thereof *nd the
Grounds Surrounding the Same
by Grading, Paving «nd Other-

i

g
wick, are home for the holidays..

Mi M i l l i t P d M
—Gustav Agreen, of Freeman

Frid i N Y k—Miss Millicent Pryde, of Main street, spent Friday in New York.
street, visited her brother in Pater- - . . . - . - -
son, over the week-end.

—Mr." and Mrs. Charles Levi and
son, Albert, of Church street, and

,-Mrs. Marian Simonsen is a pa-'Mrs. Mary Miller, of Rahway, mo- „„,,„„„ *nmw
tient in the Rahway Hospital, hav- tored to Gloucester and Camden, re- j b v

 ff
aJlerMlon

ifin
corn

B
p",'

ing undergone an operation for aP-| cently. _ _ . , P ^ °™!i E L " " ^ ^ .

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. The improvement and equipment
of the Memorial Municipal Building

iby
g

pendlcitis.
- M r s . John

ently. p
_ M r . and Mrs. Foster S. Bussinger , ft6"4.. B n d

Lewis, of Fulton of Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold therein "
E i M M h ! Th d M

, F of Elizabeth, Mr. and Mr.
street, visited Mrs. Eugefie McMahon,! Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. Irving

f R a h a S d ; M t i f Millt d M d M,
of Rahway, Sunday. ; Martin, of Milltown, nd Mr. a

- M r s . R. C. Boughton, of Green Lester Martin and daughter,
street, has been entertaining her sis- Marie, of Belleville, were h >
te M H M K l t h f T t t ' " ' - --

g*

Cnrovment of thf
b! Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. Irving K ? n / n ,

; Martin, of Milltown, and Mr. and Mrs. * • * » * . . p a ,v i n e ;U a
a"L t M i d d h t A J ^ n s and sidewalks an

, g s
ter, Mrs. H. M. Kaletch, of Totten-
vllle.

—Mrs. William Donovan is able to
be out again after being confined to
her home on Fulton street for
weeks with a sprained ankle.

—Miss Catherine Concannon,

six

mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
- " '• of~ ' '

and sidewalks, and ornamenting
kh*came by suitable plants and ofcher-

2. The sum of ?20,000., or so much

avenue, spent Tuesday in Newark.
—Mr. Barron McNulty, of Grove

Miss Florence Perry, of

Get 'Em Now, Says Gerity

The motor vehicle license agencj
of J. P. Gerity, on Main street, faces
a last minute rush on the part of
motorists seeking cards and plntps
that may result in some car owners
facing the new year unequipped. Mr.
Gerity points out that few motorists

, took advantage of the oppoitunity to
John Balgn, proprietor of an ice get their plates early and that the

cream store on Coley street, suffered rush is now beginning to be felt.
a badly crushed hand last night when i Motorists are urged not to wait

i llidd i h hi dri J h l d b t t l i

student at St. Elizabeth's College, at
Convent, is at her JlPme on Barron
avenue, for the holfdays.

—rMr. and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge,
Mrs. W. H. Frail and daughter, Dor-
othy, motored to Ridgewood, Sunday,
where they visited Mrs. Howard
Broach.

—Miss Harriet Breckenridge and
Miss L. M. Woardell, spent Monday
in Newark,

—Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mrs. B. C.
Demarest and Mrs. Chester Peek vis-
ited in Newark, Monday, ,,

—Miss Emma Woardell, of Brook-
lyn, spent Christmas day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge
on upper Green street.

a i New York, motored to Newark
Friday.

—Mr. P.
Amboy, spent Saturday
Mr. arid Mrs. W. F. Burns, of Manor

his caj collided with a machine driven Jmtil the last day but to apply imme-
by Asher White, of Asbury Park. The dintely. To wait, until later will uii-
accident happened at H: f5 on St. doubtedly mean standing in line.
'George's avenue. Balga's niachine —Hunureas read our Classified Ads—g
turned over.
—Please mention this paper when
purchasine from our advertisers.—

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified advertisement* only on*
:ent a word: minimum charge 25c.

LOST

3. The issue of bonds of the Town-
n the County of

sum of $20,000. is
' hereby authorized for said purpose

(if Perth pursuant to the tenns of Chapter
' with1 2 6 2 o f t h e L a w s of 191(J a s """ended.

4. Said bonds are authorized in the
sum of $2-0,000., to consist of twenty

ter, Elizabeth, of Amboy avenue, and
Miss Emily David, of Linden avenue,
left Wednesday morning for Totts-
ville, Pa., where they will visit rela^
tives over the holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robertson
Edward and

avenue.
. 1, 1926,.

to bear interest at the rate of five
and one-half per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually, two of said
bonds to mature one year from its
date and two other bonds to mature

HenwooTof P L E C
M d M J

Grove

CT
T f u l " e f ° f t h e improvement for which

- M r . and Mrs. James S. Wight, of, **}* 5 ° £ d s f.re £ b e ',s?ue£ l s d?J,er*
ove avenue, spent Sunday with > a f d fay the Township Committee

d l i d R l d l t f t h d t f d
-Hr~. ~ - — .Grove avenue, spent Sunday with > f y sp

—Miss M. L. Woardell visited Mrs. | Miss Adelaide Reynolds, of Atlantic a s t
J

e n y e a r s f r o m t h e d a t e o f 3 a l d

d l h S c h i d t at Nutle on Tues H i h l d 1 ) 0 " d s
| Ms Adel

Rudolph Schmidt at Nutley, on Tues- Highlands.
i

1)0"ds-
day. , -Miss Catherine Cooney, of New l> 6. Temporary note* or bonds are

—Mr. and Mrs. James S. Wight York City, spent Sunday with Miss ^.ereby authorized to be issued from
had as their Christmas guests Mrs. Julia Sullivan, of Valentine Place. t l m e t o t l m e l n a n a m o u n t n o t t o

g
Wight's father, Mr. E. A. Bauerle,
sister, Miss Lillian, and brothers,
Henry and William, from Newark.

M d J k f L

—Mr. and Mrs. R. Stauffcr and
children, of Rowland Place, left Tues-

y , day for York, Pa., where they will
—Mrs. Andrew Jackson, of Lin- enjoy the holidays with Mrs. Stauf-

den avenue, spent Monday in Perth! fer's mother Mrs. Miller
Amboy. I —Mr. and Mrs. A. Bo'swick Wight

—Mr. and Mrs. Van G. Munger f and children, Arthur and R«*crt, of i S , , P . ?!
and daughter, Anna, Mr. and Mrs. j Wellesley, Mass., will spend the holi- notes or bonds shall be determineu uy
Carl Emmons, Mr. George Hoagland \ days with Mrs. Wight's mother, Mrs. 1 tl">t Chairman of the Township Com-

d hild S ld Tlil V i M t F l l t " " ^ t h e Township Clerk and Town

exceed the sum above appropriated,
to the provisions of Section

of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
191G as amended, which notes or
honda shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per annum.
All other matters in respect of said

, g g \ days wih Mrs. Wights mother, Mrs.
and children, Selden, Tlielma, Verai Margaret Fullerton, of Grove avenue.

d B i M d M N Mi S Di i

p
t h e Township Clerk and Town-

h h

children
visitors.

p )
were recent out of town a s the motormnn failed to slow down.

Several passengers were thrown from
their setits and received minor in-

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

Nrom Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

juries. The trolley was put to rights
after several hours' work.

—The first electric shovel for use
in this vicinity arrived hdre Satur-
day from Marion, Ohio, for the Na-
tional Fireproofjng Company and will
be used for digging clay and dirt
in the local clay banks. The shovel
will be put in use immediately.

™-Tht .juiuual.New Year's Evfi cele-
bration of the local Fire Company
will be held at the fire house, next
Wednesday night.

—The local people are overjoyed
with the news that an addition and
auditorium will probably be built on
the local school next year.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
that the undersigned, Robert A. Hir- _ _ ^
ner, has made up the assessment list L E A T H E R HAND BAG, between
of assessments upon real and personal I ii.r_.,_ AVP -inH Hrppn St Wood- • - , ,_ .___. - . . , , .
property for the purpose of the levy J / " ™ f S « a « n H e w d if r°- H M 8 W and children, Clifford and btreet, spent Monday morning in onwsd to execute and i
of taxes for the year 192B, and that | r ' d f • «nd of BET'H Woodbridge Normaj Mr* A. Hoagland and Mr. Perth Amboy. * porary Aotes or bonds.
said list may be inspected by any }™» * ca™ 'woodbrldge N J g V i - " " Q " - " ' ^ "f *'"'"• Mi° "" " J

and children, Selden, Tlielma, Verai Margaret Fullerton, of Grove avenue. ^ p C d Town
and Bernice; Mr. and Mrs. Norman —Miss Susan Dixon, of upper Main i*h!p T r e a s u r e r - who are hereby auth

and issue said U'in-

taxpayer at the Board Room in the
High School, at Barron Avenue,
Woodbridge, between the hours of 9
a. m. and 5 p. m., and from 7 p. m.
to 9 p. m. on Friday, January 2; Sat-
urday, January 3; and Monday, Janu-
ary 5. and Tuesday, January 6, 1925,
to enable such taxpayer to ascertain
what assessments have been made
against his or her property, and to
confer informally with the Assessor
as to the correctness of the asaess-
nients, to th« and that any .emra JnaS-
3je corrected before the filing of the
assessment list with the County Board
of Taxation.

Dated December 26, 1924.
ROBERT A. HIRNER,

Assessor.

LOOK
One Hundred Per Cent. Profit!
BUY one or more Fur Rabbits, price

$30,00. No "Ponzie Scheme." Le-
gitimate industry. 'Can't fail. We
breed, raise, sell and send profit an-
nually, guaranteeing 100 per cent.
Contract sent on receipt of money.
Money back !f not satisfied. 'Limited
opportnnity. Send money today; to-
morrow may be to late. Buy from
this advertisement,
FARM, Tulsa) Okla.

12-12, 19, 28; 1-2.

TULSA FUR

_ 3 CURTAIN from an automobile,
on Christmas day, On .the Wood-

bridgu Road. Reward if returned to
L. E. B., care of the Woodbridge In-
dependent, Woodbridge, N. J.

FOUND

A HOUND DOG. Proper party mpy
have same by proving! ownership.

Call any week-day after six o'clock
in the evening, Wiliatn Hofgesang,
St. George aveWe," Avenel, N. J.

3d pd.

FOR RENT

Th. WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

High Grade Tools, House Furnishings,

Paints Glass, Oils, Varnishes

Complete Line of General Hardware

BALINTS HARDWARE
FORPS,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids wij! be received by the
Township Committee of W/oodJjridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of Rahway Ave-
nue Sewer Extension from Wedjw
wood Avenue northerly 700 Teel
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, N. J. i

The bids will be read in puhlic in
the Memorial Municipal Building,
Wgodbridce, N. J,, at 8:30 tt. 18,,
January 5, 192B. "

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 700 feet,
eight inch (R") vitrified tile pipe with
all appurtenances. Specifications and
blank forma of proposals can be ob-
tained and detailed plans examined at
tho office of Morgan F, Larson,
Township Engineer, Perth Amboy, N.
J. Full sets of plans and jspeclfW-
tiufts wllf be sent to1 any contoactftr
on the receipt of ten dollars ($10.00).
The. same will be returned on sur-
render of the plans in good condition

UNFURNISHED Apartment of four
rooms, all improvements. 667

Lewis St., Woodbridge, N. J.
It pd.

FLOOR to let, all improvements, and
garage, on Avenel street; rent rea-

sonable. Apply to JOB. Utassy, Rem-
eeo avenue, Avenel, N. J.

D 12 19 26 d

Clarence Hoagland, of town; Mis ' —Mr. and Mrs. Walter Warr of i , 7 \ l h e ftvfraKe assessed valuation
Metha Christiansen, of Plainfield; Grove avenue, had Mr and Mrs C C ?f t-he taxable real property (imlu!-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gilman and daugh-, Cole and daughter, Miss Dorothy, the 'n.g .'mprovenientB) of the Township
ter, Bertha, of Pefth Amboy; and Mr.! parents and sis\r of Mrs. Wan, from °,f WoodbnilKe in the County of M
Robert Turner, ot Carteret; Mrs. R. •• Pleasantville, N. Y., as their guestR dlt's.ex' eountc<l u P o n the nejtt prt-
Stockheimer, of Hillside, and Mrs. yesterday ceding three valuations thereof, in
Carrie Hoagland, of Tottenville, mo-j —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Copeland "i e " i a n n e r Provided in Section t!i
tored to Rahway, Wedneaday eve- and children, Betty, Jane and Junior °* CnaPtcr 252 of thel*ws of 1910
ning, where they attended a Christ- of Maple avenue, spent Christmas j 8 amended. is ?10,7:i4,068. The^iet
mas party at the home of Mrs. Ethel j with Mrs. Copland's mother, Mrs. ?u o f a a i d TtJwnsllll>. computed inpy
Hoagland,

Li
, t ,

Louis Markf is spending his —The Misses
Christmas vacation with his parents Peck, of Rowland

C p d s her
Susan Coutts, of Perth Amboy

Th Mi " '

lay in Per

• "M a u i u t i i c i , Ails 3. .1 % , , '.' '

Perth Amboy. ™e manner provided in suid Section
Helen and Bertha ?2, including the debt hereby authur-
Place, spent Satur- 1 « d - » »15J;??»-1«. •»«>"?. «;?995'-A supplemental debt stutem^nt show-

^ - i ¥ u u u
 r1ng thi?nnn« hnsDCeti ntffffe and filed

entertained at a family dinner party' of Grove avenue, were the Christmas uy t'1.e Township Clerk as required
on Christmas Day, their gueats being; dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs E' W BUi a c t-
Mr. and Mrs. John Pfeiffer and son, Johnson, Sr., of Perth Amboy ' . In t r0(lu« l 'J and paused first read-
Edward, Miss Claire Pfeiffer of .Fords, —Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Reimers lnB December 22, lt>24.
Mi«» Helen Pfeiffer, Mr. and Mrs.; and M'ss Lois Willsey, of Maple ave-1 Pul)'18hl-'d December 20, l'J24, with
Jonas Qoddington and Mrs. W. A. | nue, were the guests of Mr. Reimers' n o t ' c e o f h c a r i "g December 2!), 1U24.
Lockwood. sister, Mrs. Claude Porter, of New

—Mrs. Eugene McMahon was the j Dorp, S. I., yesterday,

Dec. 12, 19, 26

'.-X.
». 26. Pjij

FOB a^LK--'

within thirty
award.

(30) day* after the

Each bid must be accompanaied by
a certified check in the sum of one-
tenth of the amount bid, provided
Biiid check shall not be lees than
$500,0(1 nor more than $20,000.00
payable to tho order of the Treasurer
of Woodbridge Township, without
any conditional endorsement or cash

I in the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnlah a
surety pompaijy bond in the full

| amount 'of th« contract price condi-
tioned for the fiHhful performance
of the work and Indemnifying the
Township .Committee from all jwo-

""'""" Kjltt oraotion» of any name

PEPIGRE£D Airedale Puppies, two
months old; a fine Christmas pres-

A l 568 Linden avenue,

Monday evening guest of Miss Helen
Lorch. ,

—Mrs. Leonard Woodley, of Jer-
sey City, spent Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Flood,
of Prospect avenue^ •

M and Mrs. Goberiia and Mr.
i G

DOGS FOR SALE

SWEETHEART POLICE PUPPIES.
Champion dugs at stud. A few ex-

ceptional females given to reliable
people on biueding basis. Dogs
trained by noted German, trainer.
Also Cftow^sml Great Dane puppie*.

J, eHu48
New Brunswick,
8-W-2.

REPAIRING

CHAEIiDS «EUMAYAN, Filth A
nue, , Ave»el. Upholsterwg and

cabinet-»akin$, slip covers, antijiua
furniture repairing «nd polishing,
chair caning, loettreeses and box
spring*. 2t pd.

Notice is -hereby given, that the
I Township Committee pf the Town-
ship of Woodbind^ will consider the
final passage of the fifegoing Ordi-

Set In College Functions " a "f M Decem
1

ber »9'. 192<t- u t

. t '18ht o clock in the evening, at the

Junior Dance Up To Mark

One.of themost enjoyable and best
tendd T d i h

; Memorial Municipal B&ildini

Goberna's sister, Misa Anparo Go-
berna, of Cuba, spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Galaida,
of Ambay avenue. '

—Mrs. Emil Kaui and aon, Edward,
of Grove avenue, spent Wednesday in I
New York.

—Mrs. Harry Ford, of Maple ave-
nue, ipent Tuesday in Newark.

—Mrg. Wm. Strong, of Grove ave-
nue, upent Wednesday in New York.

—Mrs. O. Hatfleld, of Grove ave-
nue, spent Tuesday in Newark.

—MUa Marprat Wand, of Edgar
Btreetf^ames"JSahdahl, of Albert
street; Allen Leiaen, of Grove street;
and Misa Kathryn McLoughlin at-
tended the Shubert Theatre, in New-
ark, Saturday evening.

—Mr. Harold Peck, of Rowland
Place, spent hut evening in Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mra. W. P. Burns, of
Manor avenue, spent last evening
with Mr. and MrB. Jos. G. Burns, in
Perth AJBbof,

, , -^M*. and Mrs. J. & Wight and
PRACTICAL NUBSB, any ewe i id»o u r , and Urt. Blwood Johnson, of

" ' , city or cowntry. Mrs. Grove avenue, motored to Trenton
" " " v la«t night, vhere Mr. Job,nson played

on the>«rt& Amboy Y. JL C. A. vol-
leybin te«tt ifalnrt fte b e n t o n "Y."

—Mr. *ft* Mrs* wQUam Donovan,
of FoibJH street, ieent Thursday eve-

of h
attended cTass
high, scho

dances given at the !
in several seasons took!

A, KEYES,
Township Clerk.

the color XS^t &&*>

SERVJCE3

6chulteyC<.w*>Ja w w w , IMUD, ji- J.

DB. f, R. WRIgflT,
Phd# « 0

bridge. Telephone W<
Hours i 1-8 Tileidasi

OVERLAND AND WILLYS AGENT.
dbi ftW Q U

*RkJ8?St±*m

nating.
Around the walls of the auditorium'

were comfortable wickur chairs, sup-
plied byj courtesy of Albert Leon of
Perth Amboy. These, with the excel-
lent musio furnished by Fred
O'Brien's orchestra, gave the affair
na f U I «

Ads.1 Bring Results

natty «f Uw M
lege prom.

g e air
o« a regular col-

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Dec. 3B—Christmas dance, St. Elisa-
beth's Unit, at High School, with
Tom Cooper'* Orchestra.

Lost Chmtma* Presents

A »uitca» fuft of Christmas pres-
ents wag lost between Woodbrid»e
^ S e w a r e n from a machine driven
by Walter Therkelsen, of Perth Am-

ning witt former1* moth«r, Mrts,
ofCartewt. -
a ftrodh**d returned
1 ftpptr Omen street,

•*•;«»# wit* he*

Make a Good New Year's
Resolution!

PATRONIZE

Louis R. Petoletli's
PHARMACY, 1SELIN

Prescriptions Pure Drugi
Toys

Kodaks Perfumes
Fine Stationery

Candy C i g | i r ,
Waterman's Fountain Pent

Articles of Jewelry

TO FRANCE—27 DAY TRIP
Including the Battlefield*; all expeiue.

' . $210
Inquire at


